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Etfk cam~ I Tb■ Mot 
PLU students dBmo11J1trate their dulre for peac In the Mlddle Eaat In a rally on Jan. 24 In Red Square. The event, sponsored by Sand People, 
was called "Wuhlngton State Student Day of Action." , 

Reactions to war mixed 
by Kirsten Lindaas 
news editor 

Operauon Desert Storm·· 
Slarted Jan. 17 around 12:50 a.in. 
(Jan. 16, l :50 p.m. PST) a\ 
F- l 5E fighter-bombers took off 
from Lheir Saudi Arabian base 
headrng for Iraq. 

Lacer, television monitors 
around the Pacific Lutheran 
Univer 1ty campus broadca't 
President G rge Bush from 
Washington D.C., declaring. 

"The 1 iberation of Kuwait has 
begun." 

Reaction to the Gulf War from 
PLU ~tudent facultv and staff 
ha~ included c nfusfon anger, 
fear, support, anxiety and every 
other emotion 

PLU tudent have: chosen 
many different ways to bow 
their approval of or objection 10 
the war. 

On Jan 15 President William 
Rieke sent ut a mem randum to 
fa ulty. students and staff about 

PLU and war and what they 
should do. He said to coneentrate 

their common urpo e of 
t hmg an I ming, to be open 
and respect each other right of 
free expres ion. anu I upport 
one anoth£ · and pray for pea e. 

Edn Burchfiel , ~ophomore 
anti member of S nd People, a 
faction of 1he c.ompus or'lamza
tion ofSaty gr:ihu 11.J lhey held 
a ccmlinuous, 24 hour vigil n the 
front step of Eastvold 
Auililorium from Jan. 16 until 

Jan. 24. 
atyagraha i a gro n cam-

pu th t i interc tcd and acti c 
in pi;ace and non-v•ol m.-e. and 
People has imilar goals but deal 
pecifically with the problem m 

lhe Middle East. 
Senior Christina Crowder. 

an ther member of and People, 
· \1 rhey held the vigil becau. e 
they f It th y he.d to do 
something. 

See WAR. page 3 

Regents accept new budget 
by Kirsten Lindaas 
news editor 

As ·tudent media are 1101 allow
ed to attend meeting~-of the B()(Jrd 
of Regents, the following infomia
rion was received from ASPLU 
president Jim Mo"ell, ASPLU vice 
president Kelli O'Brien, and RHC 
c:/1air Burley Kawasaki. who were 
studenl representatives to the 
meeting and gave a repon at the 
Ja11. 28 ASPLU Senate meeting. 

The Pa iiic Lutheran Universi
ty Board of Regents approved a 6 
percent tuition increase and a 3-per-

cent room and board increase for 
Lhe 1991-92 chool year at their 
Jan. 28 meeting. 

Jim Morrell, 'ASPLU president 
said there 1s a Sunday evening 
meeting at the home of Don 
Sturgill, vice president of finance 
and operations every year to 
di cuss the tuition and fee for the 
commg year becau ·e it is uch a 
crucial i ·ue and de erves more 
than the 2 ½ hours all lted at the 
regular business meeting. 

Re idence Hall Council Ch.air 
Burley Kawasaki said lhcir tliscu.-;
i n lasted abow 2 ½ hour and 

served rui a good balance, because 
it was less structured and the 

Regents talked on a more personal 
level f how wit.ion hikes affect 
people. 

"1 felt at Limes that I was on the 
hol seal," Morrell aid The 
Regents kept asking what the 
studen1 ' perception were of 
where thl! money wai gomg, he 
said. 

The finance committee recom
mended and the Regents approved 
a $626 increase in tuition and a 
Sl lO mcrease in room and board at 
1he busine. meeting on Monday, 
which c m to a grand total of 
$14,965 or a full-time tudent. 

• 'This information is set in 
ston • "Morrell aid. 

Next year's budget reli~ on a 
steady enrollment of students, 
which boils down to a need foT J 00 
more incoming freshmen than in 
thi. year's freshman class. said 
Mor.reJI. If that does not happen, 
the University will fuce a number 
of shonfalls and the possibility of 
RIF's (reduction in force), he said. 

The reve ue generated by the m
creases m tuition, and room and 
board will total approx.imntely $2 
million if th 1991-92 student 
enrollment is the same as this year. 
Out of 1hb increased revenue. 
almost $1 million will go to partial 

See REGENTS, back page 
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New jobs 
in Alumni 
Office 
by Kirsten Lind a 
news editor 

f,ifo111u11ion from tlie Alumni 
Board meetillg 11m obtai1rd.J hy tht 
·rudem.1 who attended, .-lllilun 
MarPk. Kirby Court, aml Jo,, 
Grande, \\'ho are 11uwlh •r. of the 
ASPLU Alumni Rt:La1ums commit 
1ee and 11 report from Jim Morre//, 
ASPLU president acti11g m a,1 ex, 
officio member of tht! bourd, IO the 
ASPLU Senate and other imt•restt:d 
panies. 

Thi. time it was not Homec m
mg that attracted Pacific Lutheran 
Univer ity alumni 10 thefr old 
stomping grounds, but the Alumni 
Board meeting on campus Jan. 
25-26. 

It was reported that ther have 
been three change ' m the lumni 
office . ince last O to r. 

The first change was John Ad.ix 
a: ummg Walt Shaw' duties :is in
hmm d1recmr of Alwnni Relau ru;, 
while still keeping his respon
sibiliues as ass1. tant l the pre.,;i
dent. Jim Hushagen, alumni board 
pTe'ident, said the director is n w 
expected to be more proacuve, 
coming co the boar<l with ideas, 
direct.ion. and purpose instead of 
receiving ideas and organizing the 
details and activitie . 

This winter Julie Smith, a full
time PLU tudent becam th new 
full-time exccuuve secretary in the 
AJumni office. 

The la ·t change wa to hire Cin
dy Michael in a new po il.ion 
created by Pre ident William 
Rieke, tilled the director of Alum
ni and Church Admissions. Rie.lce 
said Lhc po ·it ion was creale<l lo in
crease efforts in church and alum
ni admissions, because with the 
current financial situation the 
university need to do more with 
r~ruiting tudents. 

One of the two main re pon
~ibilltii:s~( Michael i~ to do follow
up mcettngs that the pre ident h:is 
with prospective student in 
Washington. Oregon Idah and 
Califorma. The other jnb i t 
develop an extensive network of 
Alumni to refer studi!nts 10 the 

See ALUMNI, back page 

·No reason given for 'reassignment' of financial aid director 
by Mellssa O'NeJI 
co-editor 

AJ Perry, director of financial aid 
at Pacific Lutheran Univers.ity for 
17 years, was notified in late 
January that his ontract with PLU 
would not be renewed this pring. 

Perry . a.id hat Jim Van Beek, 
dean of admi ions and financial 
aid, told Perry on Jan. 24 that he 
has "no further responsibilities in 
financial aid.'' 

"I was suprised," said Perry in 
a phone interview from his home. 
"Nobody ever told me they 

weren l pleased with my perfor
mance. 

Provo. l J. Roben Will. aid that 
Perry ··has not been fired' · but hai; 
been ··reassigned " 

' It's not somelhiag that came up 
suddenly,·' said Wills 

Will · said the decis.ion to change 
the management of the Financial 
Aid Office was pan of th ongoing 
development of the univers1ty and 
that there are no "scandals" 
invol ed. 

Perry said that he was not given 
a reason for his removal from the 
Financial Aid Office. 

"No one has ever told me they 

didn't like what I was doing, 
anywhere along the line," Perry 
said. "I wish they had. 

"To me, things were going 
fine,'· said Perry. · It's an indic..itor 
of a pretty shabby personnel ·y. tern 
a.nd nor a very profe sional way of 
deaJing with thing ·• 

The director of financial aids~ 
1974, Perry began his career m 
PLU admi · ions and financial aid 
in 1969 He also is a PLU alwnnus. 

V n Beek and Will· both said 
that l l fall's drop rn enrollment i 
not the r n for Perry• s departure 
from PLU's Financial Aid ffice. 

However, Perry said he thinks 

Courtay of Photo Se 

Al Perry 

enrollment was a factor ID the 
dec1s1on. 

Perry said that when he was 
notified he 88.ked Van Beck why he 
was being reas igni::d but was not 
told anything specific. 

··r don't know whether l do or 
not (want a rea,9n)," Perry said. 
He added that he will probably 
make an appointment with Prei.i
dent William Ri ke to "chat" 
about the situati n. 

Van Beek said there is ''nothing 
to hide in the decision'' to reas ign 
Perry from financial aid. "Nothing 

See PER_RY, back page 
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Food Service 

Saturday, Feb. 9 
Breakfast: Omelettes 

Hash browns 
Fruit Cocktail 
Donuts 

Lunch: Fishwich 
Omelettes 
Hash browns 
Green Beans 

Dinner: Steak 
Chicken Stir Fry 
Rice 
Apple/Pecan Pie 

Sund y, Feb. 10 
Breakfast: Asst. Juices 

Hot/Cold Cereal 
Pear Halves 
Jelly Donuts 

Lunch: John Wayne Eggs 
Potatoes O'Brian 
Pancakes 
Ham 

Dinner: Spaghetti Bar 
Alfredo Sauce 
Wh le Baby Carrots 
Spamonie Ice Cream 

Monday, Feb. 11 
Breakfast: Hot/Cold Cereal 

Hard/Soft Egg 
Pancakes 
Sau ges 

Lunch: GrilJed Cheese Sand. 
Beanie Wienie Cass. 
Broccoli Casserole 
Peas 
Ice Cream Novelties 

Dinner: Chicken 
BBQ Beef Ribs 
Calico Skillet 
Brocolli & Carrots 

Tuesday, Feb. 12 
Breakfast: Omelettes 

Com Fritters 
Hashbrowns 
Muffin 

Lunch: Pizza Pockets 
hicken Casserole 

Vegetarian Pizza 
Pudding 

Dinner· Pork Chop 
Turkey Enchiladas 
Casserole 
H burger Bar 

Wednesday, Feb. 13 
Breakfast: Fried Eggs 

Waffles 
Grilled Ham 
Streussel Cake 

Luncl : Chicken Cri pitos 
Tuna Casserole 
Spinach Pie 
Pound Cake 

Dinner: Chicken Dumplings 
Bak Salmon 
Zucchini Cass. 
Par ley Potatoes 
Sourdough Rolls 

Thursday, Feb. 14 
Breakfast: Hard/Soft Eggs 

Pancakes 
Breakfast Eggroll 

ashbrowns 
Lunch: Chicken Sandwich 

Beef Mac. Cass. 
Mixed Vegetables 
Brownies 
Jello 

Dinner: Baked Chicken 
Chicken Marsala 
Antipasta Plate 
Bread Sticks 

Friday, Feb. 15 
Breakfast: Scrambled Eggs 

French Toast 
Tri Bars 
Twists 

Lunch: Hot Dogs 
Cook's Choice 
Green Beans 
Cookies 

Dinnt!r: Shrimp Curry 
Steak & Peppers 
Tofu Curry 
Rice 

CAMPUS 

NEWS BRIEFS 

■ Alan Basham, a marriage and 
family counselor, conference 
speaker and university professor 
will be conducting a workshop on 
family issues at PLU Feb. 16. 

The workshop is designed for 
married students and their spouses, 
and single parents. 

■ The Division of Student Life 
will be opening ''The Clothes 
Closet" Feb. 11. 

"The Clothes Closet" will offer 
clean, pressed, good-quality, used 
clothing at no charge for PLU 
students in need. 

The closet will be located in 
Stuen Hall, room B-9 across from 
the laundry room. It will be staff
ed on Mondays and Tuesdays from 
4 to 6 p.m. Clothing will be 
available for men, women, and 
some children. 

The PLU community is invited 
to donate used clothing, shoes, and 
accessories to this project. Those 
wishing to donate items can bring 
them to the Student Life Office, 
HA-130. 

■ A Black History Month Banquet 
will be held at 6 p.m. in Chris 
Knutzen Hall of the University 
Center. The banquet will feature 
Jacqueline Fleming, author of 
Blacks in College. Advanced 
registration is required. Those in
terested should contact MICA Ser
vices at x7195. 

■ A seminar entitled ''Faith and 
Ethics in the Workplace" will oc
cur all day Feb. 16 in the Univer
sity Center. The cost will be $50. 
For more information call x7342. 

■ The Danish winter carnival will 
be celebrated Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Scandinavian Cultural 
Center. 

Admission is $1.50 for students 
and $3 for adults. Children under 
age 12 will be admitted free. 

Authentic Danish refreshments 
will be served and door prizes will 
be given. Entertainment will in
clude folkdances by the PLU 
Mayfest dancers, a tug-of-war, a 
children's costume parade and 
Danish song games. 

■ A forum entitled "Solving 
Humanity's Problems" will be held 
all day Feb. 22 in the University 
Center. This free forum will feature 
Drs. Jonas Salk, William Foege, 
Norman Borlaug, James Grant, 
Daniel Callaham, Margretta Styles, 
and Salim Yusuf. 

■ A lecture featuring Emmanual 
Hsu, author of The Rise of 
Modem China will be held at 8 
p.m. in Chris Knutzen Hall of the 
University Center Feb. 25. Adinis
sion is free. 

■ Big Brothers/Big Sisters of 
Tacoma-Pierce County will be 
holding a bowl-a-thon March 9 and 
10 at New Frontier Lanes in 
Tacoma. 

Big Brothers/Big Sisters is look
ing for bowlers to form teams and 
collect sponsors who will pledge at 
least a nickel a pin. 

Funds raised by this "Bowl For 
Kids' Sake" will go to Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters to help high 
risk children. 

Anyone interested in bowling 
should call 5 81-9444 for more 
information. 

SAFETY BEAT 

Tuesday,Jan. 22 
■ An unidentified Parkland boy brought in a video camera case and 
bat ry charger that he had found in the University Center jungle adja
cent to Park A venue The case and charger w re returned to the library. 
■ A student was kicked in the hand while playing intramural soccer. 
Ice was dministered and the student was given directions to St. Clare 
Hospital. 

Wednesday, Jan. 23 
■ A staff member reported that three Parkland youths were being ob
noxious in the U.C. and possibly tampering with soda machines. CSIN 
found the y uth on the fourtlr floor of Harstad Hall and _removed them 
from the campus after identifying them. 
■ A student reported that her A TM card had been stolen and used o 
o t&in $132 from cash machines over the past two months. The Pierce 
County Sheriff Office and her bank have been n ti.fied. All of the il
legal transactions were comp! led t the U.C. ATM on 1:ampus. 
■ A guest received a small laceration on his head playing intramural 
soccer. CSIN stopped the bleeding and advised the guest to go to the 
hospital. 

A student received a small laceration on his left eyelid. CSIN ap
. plied a butterfly bandage and advised the student to go to the hospital. 

Thursday, Jan. 24 
■ Two students reported receiving crank phone calls One suspect has 

been identified. 

Friday, Jan. 25 
■ No incidents reported. 

Saturday, Jan. 26 
■ No incidents reported. 

Sunday,Jan. 27 
■ No incidents reported. 

Monday, Jan.28 
■ A suspicious youth was reported in Ingram Hall and then crossing 
campus on a skate ard. CSIN responded and barred the person from 
entering PLU property The Pierce COW1ty Sheriff Office was contacted. 
■ A student reported bis red 1967 Ford Mustang stolen from the 
Tingelstad lot The Pierce County Sheriff Office r ·ponded and took 
a report. 

Fire Alanns 

Malicious- 3 
Cigarette Smoke- 1 
Incense- 1 

. SIDEWALK TALK 

How did you react to the U.S. attack on Iraq? 

''/ thought they forced us illlo it. 
I don't really regret it but I think 
it's gone on too long. '' 

Tully Taylor 
freshman 

"(/ thought) that it was about 
time. I've been thinking that they 
should have done it earlier. The 
longer he (Hussein) is there the 
harder it will be to get him out. I 
support everyone over there and I 
think that they 're doing a great job. 
I don't like to see people die but I 
think he (Hussein) is a threat to the 
world.'' 

Kris Barry 
junior 

"/ support what we 're doing over 
there but I'm really sorry that it had 
to come to this. I think that there 
are other ways to solve this conflict 
but I respect George Bush for his 
decision. '' 

Erinn Loughlin 
sophomore 

Kim Bradford / The Mast 

''It was probably the right thing 
to do given the situation. Personal
ly, I think a lot of people don 't ful
ly understand the situation. '' 

Eric Steinmeyer 
senior 



WAR, from page 1 

.. The war wasn't going to go 
away JUSl because it Wll.'i ignored," 
aid Crowder. 

Burchfield said they had a radio 
going on the whole Lime, had infor
mation about the Oalf War and had 
political di cussions with people 
who 'topped by. 

··we don't support the policy o 
why we are al ar," said Crowder. 
''There are other aJtematives that 
haven't been fully explored." 

The Sand People's main point is 
that they do not care what a per
son's viewpoint is as long as it is 
an educated opinion, Crowder said. 

They had prepared an emergen
cy response to the war and put it 
into effect on Jan. 17, said 
Crowder. Sand People asked 
students to walk out of class 15 
minutes after it started in order to 
say ''business should not go on as 
usual" - people should take a 
moment and reflect on what war 
means to the United States and to 
other countries. she added. 

Burchfield said they bad an open 
microphone in Red Square for peo
ple to xpress U1ei opinion , sor
rows or frustrations. 

·•p pie did not show up." said 
Burchfield. 

Crowder said they received a lot 
of open hostility, such as people 
detouring all the way around Red 
Square to avoid walking lhrough 
the demonstration. Pe pie think 
Sand People are against the soldiers 
and the country. she added. 
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CAMPUS 
.. The best way we thmk to sup

port the i..old.t.e~ is I slOp the wa1 
and bring them home... ah.I 
Crowder 

Donnitorie have also been in
volved 10 respon e to the war. 

Foss Hall Director Todd Davi 
said he has been tying one yellow 
ribbon on Foss Hall every day since 
the ·ar ·taned as a sign of support 
for the troops and prisoners. Davis 
added that the ribbon is available 
at the Foss front desk and he has 
handed out some ribbons to 
residents who wanted it. 

It is not a matter of whether they 
think the troops should be there or 
not, said Davis, but they are there 
and should be remembered. 

Harstad Hall Director Mark 
Madison said there is a "prayer and 
rememberance board" up behind 
Harstad' s front desk with names of 
residents' friends or family 
members in the Persian Gulf writ
ten on little paper figures. 

Madison said there are more than 
150 names up on the board, which 
exceeds the number of Harstad 
residents. As people walk by they 
are made aware of how great an 
impact the war has had, Madison 
adde . 

The Alpine Hall staff has 
organized d nn letter-writing ses-
i ns every Thur day night s.ince 

the war slorted, said Larissa 
Ulberg, an Alpin resident as is
tant. She 'aid they wanted to 
organize an activity so residents did 
not feel o helpless. 

The first Thursday they bad 15 
to O people stop by to get ad-

Courteey of Photo Services 

Alpine reeJdeota Sllrl Slpul , Marl Yokers, Sarah Nel110n and Julie Brown show their support of the troopa In 
the Peralan Gulf by writing them letters. 

dresses of oWier,· stationed in the 
Persian Gulf, Ulberg said. 

Jim Morrell, ASPLU pre. ident, 
said ASPLU rs seodmg out letters 
to parem, spouses and sigmticant 
others of PLU students in the Mid
dle East to show support on behalf 
of the student body 

On Jan. 24 the Sand People spon
sored an event called "Wa hington 
State Student Day of Action," in 

which over 100 people par
ticipated, said Crowder. 

Bur(;hfield · 'd 20 · puses took 
part in this event, which wa!i 
organized by SANE/FREEZE a 
nationwide congressional lobby 
group, 

The event mcluded a rally out-

0 Jan. 29 the . enior R.A ~ 
5ponsored an open discussion on 
the Gulf War, mediated by Dan 
Erlander, university pru;tor, aid 
Anila Abraham, senior R A. in 
Fo Hall. 

Michelle Ryan, senior R.A. in 
Stuen Hall, aid 10 co 15 peopl at
tended the d1scu sion so it wa. 
mall en ugh for people 10 express 

their per onal view:. and how lhey 
developed these views, 

Lutes serving overseas 

ide Eastvold au itorium, a march 
through and around campw; and 
five different forums dealing with 
subjects ranging from an Arab 
per pi!Ctivc of lhe war to a ession 
about claiming nsc1entit)us objec
tor status, said Burchfield. 

Crowder said Sand eople has 
not done anything v1 ibl on am
pus ince Jan. 24. 

by Audra Bradford 
assistant news editor 

Oul of the appro imalely 
500,000 nited States troops ser
ving in the Persian Gulf, at least I J 
are affiliated directly with Pacific 
Lutheran University 

ru of Feb. 4, . ix PLU students 
had been deployed for military duty 
in audi Arabia: Chri T. Johnson, 
, enior. Mark A. Johnson, 
sophom re; Sgt. Everett D. McEl
veen, junior; Harold W. Bailey Jr., 
entenng. freshman; and Katy Kit
chens, entering fre hman. 

Two other PLU student , Mark 
Stevens. freshman, and Heather 
Stout, sophomor were called to 
active duty in Germany in response 
to lhe Per ian Gulf cri is. 

Sgt. Peterson of the U.S. Anny 
Recruiting Station on ravelly 
Lake Drive in Tacom , said college 
is no longer a sanctuary for being 
called to active duty. He added 
anyone who · attending ollege 
· nd in the reserves could be called 
at any time. 

Major Calvary, head of the 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps 
al PLU, said PLU only has an Ar
my ROTC and there are about 39 
~tudents enrolled in the program. 

ROTC is an officer training pro
gram in wh.ich members must 
achieve a four-year degree plu. ad
ditional military training before be
ing called to duty, said Peterson. 

Calvary said people join the 
ROTC for rea ns which in lude, 
serving their country, scholarships 
adventure, challenge and tradition. 

Sc tt Hilderman, a senior ROTC 
memb r, said he is not worri 
about being sent to Saudi Arabia. 
However, he added, it has opened 
his eyes to the fact that there is a 
chan e that he will be called to fight 
in a ar in the future. 

''By th time I wouid be able to 
go it probably w n·t be something 
I'll have to worry about,'' said 
Shannon Duff, senior in the 
ROTC. 

Kristen Thorstenson, junior, is in 

the U.S. na al res rves. She has 
prepared a will and powe of at
torney, and is organizing her finan
cial mauers in preparation for be
ing called to active duty. 

a smgle person I don't 
min , but my brother-in-law is 
over there and to see what my si ter 
i going through 1s really 
frustrating,'' he said. 

The School of Nursing has a 
bulletin board with the names of 
people conn cte<l to lheir depart
ment over in the Persian Gulf: Jane 
Adams, graduate student; Debbie 
Johnson, fonner nursing professor; 
Bill Page, hu:band of Pbyllis Page, 
assi tant professor f nur ing; 
Maren Stavig, former nursing pro
fessor; Sta ia Han en, graduate 

student; and Shirley Aiken, assis
tant professor f nursing. 

iken arrived at her station, the 
50th General Hospital in Saudi 
Arabia, Jan. 13. 

Jn a recent lener to the Sc ool of 
ur ing iken wrote that the 

medical personnel must carry their 
gas masks with them at all times, 
even to the shower She also wrote 
thm compared to the Middle Ea'it 
culture, the freedoms a.nd 
privilege that Americans have ar 
precious, especially when for 
women. 

"We miss her greatly." said 
Dor thy Kellmer, dean of !he 
School ot Nursing. "(However) 
she needs to be over there, she is 
very c mmitted to what he is do
ing." 

•~ .INTERNATIONAL 
WS SUMMER SCHOOL 

University of Oslo 
Oslo. Norway 

June 29-August 9 

LA11guage Courses: 
Norwegian Language 

(from beginning to advanced) 

[h1dergraduate Courses: 
Literature • History • Art • Folklore 

PolHical Science • Culture and Society 
International Relations • Economics 

Graduate Courses: 
Special Education • Peace 'Research 
International Development Srocli 

Medical Care and Public Health Services 
Energy Planning and the Environment 

$2,150 to $2,300 (U.S. dollars) 
not in lucling transatlantic transportation 

Oslo Summer School 
c/o St. Olaf College 

Northfield, MN 55057 USA 
(507) 663-3269 

Sign up deadline is March 1 
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OPINIO 

on't touch 
that dial 

Halfway around the world, iren break the dark 
silence of the night. 

Moment later bombs expl e, illuminating the 
ky. 

Under ~ orching un or torrential downp urs. 
tank rumble aero the de ert.. 

Soldier and civilians don sci-fi ma k a a shield 
from the po ible terror· of chemical warfare. 

Our country is the dnv ing force behind the Allied 
movement in the Per ian Gulf. We have the most 
troops, the most equipment and the most advanced 
technology, but a the Middle East i ravaged by 
bomb and oil lick and it people live in fear we 
watch the events on T. V. in the comfort of our 
American homes. 

Except for those of u who have loved one in
volved in the military action, our lives and our pro
perty have not been directly affected by the destruc
tion of the war in which our country plays such a 
large part. 

To u Operation Desert Storm has been a media 
event, something that can be flicked off with a touch 
of lhe remote control. A we enter the fourth week 
of conflict, the war remain a top news tory. but 
our Ii ves have returned to their daily routine. 

Interun at PLU was a perfect time to keep up on 
the overseas event and even to become involved 
in protests, demon trations and upport group . 
Peace advocates congregated to voice their objec
tions and to encourage other prote t participants to 
make these objections known to their congres ional 
repre entative . 

Other showed their upport of the United States' 
tr p. through letter-writing gathenngs, yellow rib
bon tied to deck railings and display of paper 
figure representing friend · and relatives ailed to 
military duty. 

PL U has not remained untouched by thi call. 
Thirteen member of our community including 
·tudent , faculty and taff. have been reque ted to 
honor their military obligation. They hould not be 
forgotten. 

The lei urely month of January has drawn to a 
clo e. What will happen as Spring Semester picks 
up the pace? 

Will we slip beneath the protection of the in
famoo Lutedome an once again lo e interes in 
the outside world? 

Will the poradic rumblings from McChord Air 
Force Base serve a our nl reminder of the strug
gle in the Persian Gulf? 

Or. will we remain active advocates of our in
dividual beliefs and positions and perhaps play a 
part, no matter how mall, in a real-life ituation? 

-- N 

Civil disobedience of war protests 
becomes ''civil obnoxiousness'' 

A large wave of protests has 
recently swept across the country 
in re pon to lhe Persian Gulf 
Crisis. Unfortunate( , some of 
these d mon trations were either 
count r-productive r . imply 
obnoxiou . 

In the day leading up to lhe Jan. 
15 deadline, as set by the United 
Nations r olution authorizing 
force- again t Iraq. thou ands r 
Americaru; took to lhe streets to ex
press oppositi<'n to war. Some f 
the largest demon tmtions we""e in 
Sea.Ille. here the inte . late he(:l&Jlle 

a theater f opern1ions 
Blocking I-5 ha.~ become Lhe pro

test f choice 1n the Nonhwest in 
recent years No matter wha1 the 
c use, Central America, Iraq or 
whatever, people apparently think 
that blo king a crucial motorway 
wiIJ further th ir agenda. 

First. this is quite counter
productive ·in I! by under ·tan
dably mfunating thousandb of oom
muters who need to get to work, 
lb prote tel'li are simply alienating 
chemselves from the population in 
general. 

·ond. blocking a high...,ay with 
only one's body is a pretty silly 
thing t do. God ::reated us in an 
amazing manner but our bodii: 
are not able to withstand a tnrck c.o
ing 55 mile · per h ur. 

Third, blocking highways creates 
serious negauve consequences that 
go far beyond inconveniencing of
fice workers. Th recent anti-war 
blockages of interstates caused am
bulan es to be late in picking up in
jured citizen and delivering them 
to hospitals Fue engine w re also 
delayed in getting to their destina
tions due to the protests. Some 
crucial pans of our society must be 
allowed lo carry on busine a 
usual, whether we are at ar or 
not. 

1n addition to thes common-
ense reasons, the ideological 

reason$ behind · me of the pr -
testers· 1actics are questionable at 
b t. Many of the actions are done 
as o--called "civil di obedience," 

Larry's 
Deal 

By Larry Deal 

often in the name of uch 1 gendary 
prole ters ar Martin Luther King, 
Jr. Such claim are an affront to 
King's legacy ofre pon ible, effi -
tive pro1ests. 

Wh n King led dvil rights pro
t~ter 10 civil di obedience, there 
was a direct conn· lion between the 
protest and lhe object of 1h protest. 
When Binningham's ity bus 
y!item refu ed to h31t egregation, 

protC!oters retil. ed to ride the bu es. 
When lunch counters rdu...ed lo 
serve non-white • defiant bla 
would sit at the counters anyway. 

King only advocated breaking 
laws when the laws themselve 
were unjust. This direct link pro
vided for unambiguous, effective 

rotests. Those today who pervert 
the example of Martin Luther King 
by engaging m what is more ap
propriately labelled 'civil obnox
i usness' hould L to make th 1r 
demonstrations direct and 
productive. 

Even the recenr protesr at the 
Federal Building m Seattle unfor
tunately turned coumer-produc · e. 
It was great to ee that so many 
joined in the peaceful protests out
side. However, many in the group 

decided to block the entrance Lo the 
buihlmg. What does this do? Most 
of tbe federal workers in tbat 
building have I ittle if anything to do 
with Operation Desert Storm. 

Anolher example of mindless and 
counter-productive protests cur
red lru.t um.mer at tbe Sixth lnter
national Conferenc on AIDS in 
San Francis o. I became very 
fru -irated at the prote ·ters who ran 
screaming up and down the aisle , 
to sing condom in the air while 
Secretary of Health and Human 
Services LolllS Sullivan struggled 
to get through his peech. 

Besides turrung popular opinion 
against them elve · and thereby 
reinstating false tereotypes about 
AfD sufferers, the ludicrous ac
tions of the protester also signall
ed an unwillingne s to engage in 
serious, meaningful dialogue about 
one of the gravest medical crises 
ever to face our planet 

It should be pointed out, of 
ourse, that such extreme acts of 

protest are often carried om by a 
·ma]l min rity of the larger group 
being represented. It is terribly un
fortunate that small rctd1cal facti ns 
wh do not represent the popula
tion at large are able to attract a 
huge. disproportionate hare of the 
media's att ntion. 

La: ti; a word about the en
vironmental catastrophe recenUy 
unleashed in the form of a oil spill 
many time larger than the one in 
Alaska two years ago. Despite what 
one may think about the U S. in
v lvemenl in lhe current war, one 
conclusion is apparent. As far as 
the environment i concerned, S d
darn Hussein makes Exxon look 
like the irgin Mary. Hopefully 
those that proteste so loud and 
long agamst the oil company for 
their grave mi take i Aid~ •a will 
be a p_wductive voice in the process 
of finding a peaceful and pro uc
ttve solution to the current crisis. 

(Larry Deal is a senwr majoring in 
economics. His column appears or, 
rheu pages every other week). 
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OPI ION 
Keeping an eye on Big Brother 

They can't talce him. He's my 
brother. 

I stood with my hips pressed 
against the bike's wide handlebars, 
chewing the inside of my che.ek and 
contemplating the rough gravel ter
rain ahead. Across the treet tood 
Stevie, my neighbor and best 
friend, h.is head resting on his hand 
as he, too, le ned into the 
handlebars of his bicycle, waiting. 

Four driveways down, the road 
disappeared into a field where the 
cows stood chewing their cheeks 
with equal concentration. They, 
too, were watching. 

I didn't have far to go, but even 
Stevie, just a few steps away, look
ed as far beyond my reach as the 
cows in the field, mocking me with 
their unblinking eyes. I lifted my 
le foot, looke-0 down to where the 
ped hung suspended from the side 
of the bike, and carefully placed my 
sneaker onto Its plastic b se. 

Sucking the warm air in through 
my nose, I looked back across the 
. treet to where Stevie stood strad
dling his bicycle. When he saw I 
was looking, he rai his head 
from its resting place and roll his 
eyes together until they looked like 
they might disappear into the 
bridge of bis nose. 

I rumed my head towar the road 

Illusions 
of Reality 

By Jennie Acker 

once more,,.,ishing the cows would 
quit staring. This was no time for 
silliness. 

Raising my hands to grip the 
bike's handles, I slid back onto its 
plasuc seal. This was it. I turned 
my head just enough 10 one side to 
give one last goodbye to the train
ing wheel lying in the front yard. 
For an in tant they looked 1wisted, 

already beginning to warp in their 
lonely and forgouen state. 

I pushed my left foot to the 
gravel. qlllckly raising the right to 
meet its pedal an praying the 
wheel wouldn't twist ( m my 
hands. A step m the gravel behmd 
me signified my brother was 
holding on. I would be OK. He 
wouldn't let me fall. 

As the gravel below began to 
blur with the slow turning of my 
legs, I looked up to where the first 
driveway slid by on my right and 
a second seemed to be skating 
sideways toward my leg. I felt a 
gentle nudge from behind and the 
bicycle began to fl at neath my 
body, drawing the staring cows 
closer with each stretch of a leg. 

I looked hard into the eyes of the 
nearest cow, daring her to step in 
my direction and pushing harder on 
the pedals as her eyes seemed to 
widen at my powerful perch. The 
field's gate was no more than a few 
yards away when I sh uted to my 
brother to stop. 

I waited only a s ond for his 
hand to slow my course before lif
ting my feet from the pedals and 
crankmg the wheel hard to the 
right. I sJammed my neaker into 
the gravel, throwing my che t into 

LETTERS 

the handlebars and causing the 
bike's rear wheel to rise momen
tarily from its jarring course. 

As the bike came to a rest bet
ween my shalcing knees, I loo 
np to where my brother stood, grin
ning expectantly and reaching out 
to pat my shoulder. 

Thirteen years later I sat in the 
airport coffee shop watching his 
lips move as he described to me the 
innumerable opportunities he saw 
lying before us both. 

His hair had grown long in the 
front and he paused to push it back 
on his head. He wore a white ox
ford shirt and a tie that looked 
almost three-dimensional, with 
flowers and colors bouncing up 
toward his face and making the 
words even more difficult to 
follow. 

My brother always was the one 
to advise me. Four years older and 
infinitely wiser, his days seemed 
free of the mundane worries I car
ried on my shoulders, like who I 
bad seen last weekend and where 
I would spend the next week. 

Twenty-four years old and quite 
settled with who he was, my 
brother didn't seem to care what 
others might think of the mousse 
streaks in his hair or the loud tie be 
was sporting. He had earned his 

master's degree years ago and was 
now working and living in Los 
Angeles, completely self-sufficient 
and self-assured. 

I lift my coffee mug until It 
hung just before my eyes and gaz
ed down into the murky blackness 
Here I was, 20 years old and n my 
way to Mexico City for a spring 
break jaunt, with my brother sitting 
across from me in a businessman's 
clothes, discussing a future rd 
always figured would never come. 

I raised the mug to my lips and 
looked over its rim to meet his face 
once more. His mouth was still 
moving but I wasn't hearing the 
words. I was remembering a bicy
cle, a dead-end road and a few cars 
out of our past. 

I spoke with my brother on the 
phone a couple of weeks ago. It 
seems the government sent him 
some sort of form letter as ing that 
he organize his finances and 
prepare a will. I suppose the 
Reserves aren't all they're nick
ed up to be. 

But I'm not worried, really. 
They can't take him. H • my 

brother. 

(Je,mie Ac:ker is a senior majoring 
injoumalism. Her column appears 
on these pages evay other week). 

Working for peace, not violence, is the only answer to war 
To lhe editor: 

Peace is not ·imply the absence 
of war! 

Peace need to be pro-active 
force! At the top, when there is a 
vacuum, omething needs to fill the 
void. Throughout history that v id 

The Mast 

will always filled by Lhe next war 
or conflict. The end of the cold war 
bas created a void. 

People, who would have the 
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world take a step away from war 
and violence as a means of resolv
ing problems, must take the in
itiative and be pro -active force for 
the use of peaceful, non-violent 

methods to deal with the problems 
we face to ay. 

We mus.t educate ourselves and 
our children t th fact that there 
are other ways to resolve our dif
fe ces on a personal level as well 
as on a global level. 

Non-violent resistance to a 
violent adversary JDUS( be recogniz

for what it is. It is our only hope 
of having our planet s ive. 

In the current situation in the 
Middle-East, we have an oppor
tunity unparalleled in human 
hi tory. At no time in the past have 
th citize of one country had the 
power to be able to accually stop a 
war. We i.n the United States have 
the opportumty now. 

In the past, chere ha alway· been 
one maJor power and its proponents 
on one side, llDd another maJor 
po er and i · proponents on the 
other side. Today. with the ndmg 
of the cold war and the breakup of 
the Eastern block, there seems to 
be an imbalance at the top. This IITl

balance i · both a danger and an 
opponumty. 

The danger lies. in the possibili
ty that our government tn.11y bel.Jeve 
th I it can do as ii pleases with im
punity since the ''evil empire" is 
no longer a real threat. 

The opportunity lies in the fact 
that we, as · izens of this country, 
have a chance to determine where 

ego from here. We can employ 
the old ways of military force an 
counter violence with violence, or 
w can take a ided step in a new 
direction and u e non-violent 
measures to solve our problems. 

To expJore the options available 
to us, let' take a look al the likely 
consequence of boosing violent 
over non-violent eans to resolve 

the current impass in lbe 
Middle-East. 

An all-out military attack on Iraq 
would most likely ensure a military 
v·c1ory in that battle, buL what 
about the war? Military vjctOI}' 
could be defined as forcmg Iraq out 
of Kuwait and destroying its abili
ty to make waT on its neighbors in 
the future. In defeating Iraq in a 
head-to-head confrontation, would 
Ul result be more or fewer ter
rorists? W uld it produce more or 
fewer allies for Amenca amone the 
already frustrated and dishearten
ed, homeless Arabs in the region? 

Other questions to ask ourselves 
would how many of these potential 
terrorists does it take to cause a 
plane fu.a of innocent people to fall 
from the ky-? How many would it 
take to loose chemical weapons on 
an innocent population? How many 
to ~nstruct and detonate a 
primitive nuclear device? 

The most likely consequence of 
winning the banle against Iraq 
through the u e of military force 
would be an mcrease in all the e 
areas, n t only among the Iraqi·, 
but also others jn the area as well 
We can cenainJy win the batlle but 
we annot win the war using 
violent method ·. 

Fighting violence with violence 
simply will not work. 

If patience and calm prevail, the 
likely result of using non-violent 
mean.~ to co at Saddam Hussein's 
aggression would be the eventual 

ithdrawal from Kuwait through 
the use of economic and political 
sanctions, boycotts arul embargoe . 

By concedin the baule, we can 
win the war and make ii possible 
for the world to win as well. 

lf we want ii. we mu'it t.10 the 
groundwork ro prepare t•r u:, 
work for peace, commit ocai.:d 

Andy Blyth 
Sealtle, Wash. 
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CAMPUS 
Baltic conflict affects both 
PLU, exchange students 

by Jerry Lee 
staff reporter 

War fo the Middle East isn't the 
only new · item that has caught the 
a11enlion of Pacific Lutheran 
University students. 

The independence truggle in 
the Bailie States have also become 
the . ubject of close scrutiny, 
especially for 12 exchange tudents 
and 12 PLU students. 

dependence could occur," said 
Vain, who attends Tartu Universi
ty in Estonia. "Three, four, live 
years maybe " 

On the ther side ot the Baltic ex
change program are l2 PLU 
students who were planning to 
spend their sprmg emester tudy 
ing 111 Lithuania, Latvia and 
Estonia. 

Due to a. travel advisory put into 
effect by the U .S State Depart
ment, these 12 students are spen
ding their spring semester in 
Parkland. 

Cour1 .. v 01 Pholo Servi.,.. 

Svajus Asadauskas, a student 
from Lithuania, came to PLU on
ly days after the violence erupted 
m the capital city of Vilnius. 

Whenever the State Department 
pu.r.s oul a travel advisory, PLU 
receives word of it and postpones 
o temporarily cancels any ·chool
related trip there, said Jan Moore, 
PLU 's study abroad advisor. 

Battle students ZIMnas Zlllnskas, SVajus Asadauslm.s and Kristina Beresneviclut are experlenclng America at PLU. 

A adauskas, who attends the 
Kaunas Technological Univer ity, 
said he saw the oviet crackdown 
on Jan. J3 ''with my own eyes" 
Among the 13 dead, and many 
more wounded, were some of his 
frienru. 

Juri · Bariss. a student from the 
Riga Technical Universi1y in Lat
via, worries about hi. wife and un
born child, who live 30 miles away 
from the capita], the cene of the 
Jan. 20 violence which left four 
dead and at least eight wounded. 

Correspon enc with bi wife is 
difficult said Bariss. Direct phone 
call!' .1: near impo ible and leuer.. 
take five wee to reach Latvia, he 
aid. 

Students who are already in a 
travel advised country would be 
brought home according tO school 
travel abr ad policies 

"Students rend 10 get close to the 
people and gel concerned with 
them,'· said Gundar King. dean of 
the School ofBusines · Administra
tion, a native Latvian and nn expert 
on the area. "They may get mvolv
ed in demonstrations. and o the 
uni ver tty is concerned.'' 

The B lLic trip has been 
reschedul d for the fall, ·aid 
Moore. 

have time to complete a trip to Lat
via this pring nly, since be is 
working on three majors and a 
minor. 

He said he needed the rest of his 
timt: to graduate on lime. 

•·r personally was distraught, but 
understood where the school was 
coming from," he said. "All in all, 
ll was JUSl bad timing." 

Tere ·a Nealis, a junior. still 
plans to go to the Salties in I.he fall 
a: a PLU student. despite the 
postponement. 

The silWltion in the BalLics has 
intensified in the last month. 
Violence in lhe Lithuanian and Lat
vian capitals, which combined for 
a total of 17 dead sparked the State 

Department's travel advisory. 
''The Lithuanian people never 

any weaporu; again.-.t Soviet 
troop • '' said A adauskas about the 
Soviet assault on a television and 
radio stati n in Vilniu . "It was not 
nece sary to shoot the people. lt is 
very frightening." 

A tar a independence goe • no 
one seems to be really certain when 
it will be granted for the Baltic 

• 'The best answer is who 
knows?'• said Bariss. "I hope, YI!!>, 
hut the si!ualion is very difficult.'' 

• 'The fate of Latv111 will be deter
mined in Moscow not Riga ' 

"II is coming clear to c ntral 
authorities in !'vtoscow that unless 
they want lo get really brutal and 

bloody, they will grant in
dependence," King said. 

The Baltic students here now will 
probably not retum home to a free 
country, he said. But their coun
tries may be independent by year's 
end, King said. 

King. who helped start PLU's 
exchange program with the Ballics, 
is headed there on Feb. 15 when 
the travel .tdvisory will be re
evaluated by the tale Department. 

King sajd he compares the in 
dependence movements in h1 
native homeland to morning stars. 

"Morning stars sugge t it i 
dark. but also uggest that the 
unrise ,s commg," he ·aid, "The 

.sunri. of freedom •• 
'"Day by da}. I play -pores, rail.: 

\1,1th my roommate and donnm.aces, 
r .md) \tud or m lass ·s," aid 
8.in s. "I Ii ·e m Life: J can't m~ 
Ouence the ituati • y wonyi . ·• 

For seni r Ri h Mullin, 't means 
that he won't be able to go to Lat
via ru. student of P U because ht' 
graduate. 1n D~ember, 

·1 was obviously disappointed.·' 
~·1id Mullin. 'But I kind of 
uspected 11 would happen. PL 's 

got too much to lose by jeopardiz
ing u . " 

ost X-mas storm damages campus 
P er ain. a tudenl fr m 

Estonia, \\.:lits for oviet troop to 
pull ul of his country -- a sure 
'ign of the mdepcndence h1 coun
try1mm ·eek. 

•·1 can'I really predict when in-

PLU's po tponemcnt of the 
Balli • rrip meant a cancellati n for 
junior Doug Pennington. He would 

by Kim a dford 
assistant sports editor 

The-cold ~pell anJ hig.h wind 
that hit Pacific Lutheran Universi
ty during Chn lnlllns vacation left 
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in their wake flooded Ingram Hall 
, nd eight fall n trc ~ 

Problem in Ingram started when 
an impr perly insulated 4-inch 
. prink.ler pipe bur\t atler being 
frozen. On Christmas Day, uL up
proximately I ·20 a.m , Walt 
Huston. a sistant director f Cam
pu Safety and lnformauon. hl!afd 
the alann connected to Ingram's 
sprinkler system go off. HU5ton 
heard the alann while at home. 
locaied one bloc from campu . 

·'I was just geuing ready for bed 
after getting off work when Theard 
the water gong sound for longer 
than usual," Huston said. "I call
ed over to Campus Safety, who 
then caJled the fire department and 
the engin r. ' 

Huston said a C IN officer ran 
over Lo lngram and fi und water all 
over the floor and gushing out of 
the ceiling. Th engineer arrived 
shortly after 10 turn off the warer. 

"We were able o bt pt e wa er 
within JO minutes," ai Frank 
Felcvn, assistant director of the 
Phy~ical Plant. "Our engineer got 
there even before the fire depart
ment. .. 

Four people from the Physical 
Pinnt. three CSIN officers and ap
proximately l5 firefighter spent 
!he ne~t five to sht hours pushing 
waler out of the building. 

The majority of the water \'a! in 
the sccuon of fngram that includes 
art fficei., classrooms and the 
Wekell GaUery. The water reach
ed a height of 18 inches in some 
areas, but no art pLeces were 
destroyed. 

Bei;ides building damage, the 
water wa respon ible for the loss 
of 130 art books., belonging to John 
Hallam, chair of th art department 
and Lawrence Gold, assistant pro
ti rofart. Thebookswereworth 
several thou ·and dollars. 

"Many of the books are ir
replaceable and were used in art 
courses by the professors,·• said 
Paul Hackett. coordinator of Ri k 
Management and Real Estate for 
PLU. ''We are working on getting 
the hooks covered b} im,urdllL' . : 
that they can w;e them in their 
clas. e: 1h1 spring " 

'Ingram harl JUST been h 
by Campus afety, 1f I hadn' 
have heard I.he gong, the whole 
building would have been fiUeJ 
w11h water before anyone would 
have known anything," aiJ 
Huston. · 

Because of the bw.Iding's age, In
gram was ru.1t conm.:cl.ed al the Lime 
to the system that alerrs the CSIN 
office immediately when the 
sprinkler . yl>tem is activated m a 
building. This problem was cor
rected during repair·. 

An outside ontracting fim1 
a sis1ed with re-pairs, which 
amounted to 32,763. Ducts we 
added to keep the pipes wann in the 
future, new carpet was laid, the 
ceiling was fixed and other 
miscellan us cleanup jobs w re 
ompleted. 
Felcyn said general property in

surance will pick up most of the 
total cleanup biJI, except for a 

5,000 <l ductible. Felcyn 
estimate that an additional $40,000 
was spent on labor from the 
Phy icaJ Plant, ince workers were 
on vacation. Like the PLU students. 
This cost may have to come our of 
the university· pocket, he aid 

, I think the work demonstrated 
by the Phy!>ical Plant in th, · cleanup 
sh ws their real pride in PLU," 
aid Fclcyn. 
Three days Ja1er 40 mph winds 

downed eight trees surrounding Jn
gf'dlll and the R sso House ~either 
building was uamaged, buL. it did 
pose a safety hazard, suid Huston. 
CSI officers tried to keep people 
on campu away from the area in 
ca ·e more trees fell, he added. 

"Usually maybe one tree will fall 
a year," said Felcyn. "That clay, 
eight trees fell in four hours ... 

The Phystcai Planl is still work
ing on clearing away the trees and 
has given some thought to selling 
them as firewood at a profit for 
PLU' general fund, Felcyn said. 

"We checked wllh other univer
s1tie in the area and they had worse 
problem:,,'' said Felcyn. ''(The 
Unive1s1ty ot) Pugel Sound los 
heat in lheir ·ci ·nee huilding imd 
a lot of the sctencc e periments 
were lot.' 
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A&E 

Opera based on lnd·an culture 
by Lois Johnson 
copy desk chief 

Traditional Indian costumes and 
settings, combined with the special 
effe ts of lasers, made Pacific 
Lutheran University' Centennial 
Opera out of the ordinary. 

The opzra. ''Songs from the 
Cedar House,'' was. the creation of 
music professor, Gregory Youtz. 
Based on Northwest Indian culture 
and the environment, the opera 
begins with the creation story from 
Indian legends and concluding in 
present-day Seattle. 

Yontz spent several years re ear
ching for lhe opera. Before he 
began the proJect, he contacted 
some local Nauvc Americans, in
cluding Skagit tribe elder Vi 
Hilbert. Re asked if he, as a white 
man, had permission to do such a 
thing. 

In a press release, Youtz said, 
''They to! m that they would help 
me with language, legends, and 
custom . In effect. they said, 
'Work with us. and we'IJ tetl you 
what we don't like.'" 

The result for the opera was a 
production written in English and 
the Lushootseed dialect of the 
Salish Indian language. 

Before the opera began, the 
Chief Leschi Drwn and Dance 
Group chanted, drummed and 
danced in traditional costumes for 
the audience. Other dance groups 
will be f-eatured at the perfonnance 
tonight and tomorrow night, but not 
for the Sunday afternoon 
production 

The opening of the show was the 
mo. t impressionable part of the 
opera and the mo I unforgettable. 
The sound of cascadmg water was 
heard while a background scene 
fades in. Female voices wavered in 
a low chant. 

The image in the background 
became clearer - a white figure 
standing on high rocks surrounded 
by clouds. lt was the creator, wav
ing its arms slowly. as the narrator 
began to tell the reation 1,1ory. The 
whole effect was eerie. 

To add to the excitement on 
stage, laser beams were used to 
create falling stars in blue streaks 
and a two foot wide, g nish 
rippled across the stage floor evok-

KPLU atings 
hit new peak 
by Erika Hermanson 
staff reporter 

PLU has reason to 
celebrate - its ratings have 
jumped from 18 this summer to 14 
out of the nearly 50 stations in the 
Puget Sound area. 

"Its true, KPLU is a major 
leader in tlJe Puget Sound area," 
said Martin Neeb, executive direc
tor of University Comm ications. 
"One out of 25 radios, that's bet
ween 6 a.m. and rrudnight, (are 
tuned) to KPLU. We are number 
three among National Public Radio 
stations in cjlies with a 1.5 to 2.5 
million population." 

Neeb attribute the ratings in
ere s to the results of a music 
research campaign. It was con
ducted in August ~ gather informa
tion about what listeners want in 
terms of music programming. 

"Quality of programming has 
been good for a number of years,'· 
said Roger Johnson. Dir tor of 
Adrrunistration and Programming. 
·'A lot of people are finding that 
KPLU is Lo their liking and they are 
listen mg to it.'· 

Neeb also cited the new transmit
ter site on West iger Mountain 
near Issaquah as another reason for 
the ratings improvement. The 
facility went on the air in 
September 1989. 

The antenna, which is 3,150 feet 
above sea-level, "saturates the 
stereo signal much better" than the 
720-foot site antenna, said Neeb. 
The facility is now high enough to 
be accessed by listeners in stereo 
in Everett, Bellevue and Olympia. 
This has warranted the change in 
KPLU's positioning statement to 
"The Clear Choice." 

Neeb added that KPL U is a 
"well-run business" and the 
university can be very proud of the 
raclio which is being produced. He 
believes that the station generates 
"a lot of good will about PLU" in 
the community. 

"With KPLU, there is a good 
feeling about PLU in the communi
ty," said Neeb. 

According to Johnson, ratings 
are assessed by accumulated rating, 
which is the number of listeners of 
the course of a week; average 
quarter hour (AQH), the number of 
list ners at a given time; and share, 
which is the percentage of all peo
ple Ustening at a given time. 

The ratings figures, said 
Johnson, come from the Arbilron 
Company, wbi b ompiles all of 
the ratings figures during the four 
seasonal ratings periods. 

"Making more people aware of 
KPLU raises the profile of Pacific 
Lutheran University in the Puget 
Sound Area," said Johnson. 

South Affican Artists 
Mahlathini & the 

Mahotella Queens 
Perform South African 

"Township Jive" 
Friday, February 8, 8:00 p.m. 

Tickets: $12.00/15.00/18.00 
Day of Show Student/Senior Rush $8.00 

- Sponsored by Ernst & Young 

PANTAGES 
Call Pantages at 591-5894 or Ticketmasler 

901 Broadway, Tacoma• Mon-Fri• 11 :30 a.rn.-5:30 p.m. 
Stop by or call 

After a y~r of researching, a year of writing the music and words, and nine months of production, Greg Youtz's 
"Songs from the Cedar Howse" became reality. , eoune■y 01 Photo s.n1icea 

ing images of the sea. 
This scene was called "Weaving 

the World." A net was slowly rais
ed from the ground as the narrator 
told how the world was woven and 
created. Th music grew to a 
climax then resolved. 

The creator began to dance while 
figures rose up from the floor wear
ing Tndian face masks. These 

• dancers represented the mountains, 
ooo joined by dancers dressed as 

trees and animals. After these be
ings were establi hed, the earth 
prepared for hange with the ar
rival of humans. 

A laser beam played over the 
characters as they waited to 
change. They twisted and writhed 
when the beam touched them, as if 
they were in pain or really being 

transformed on stage. The effect 
was very realistic. 

The opera continued with scenes 
of Chief Seattle as a young boy, 
Chief Seattle as an old man talking 
with Doc Maynard, the treaty at 
Mukleteo in 1855, the school and 
the longhouse at Tulalip in 1905 
an the city of present-day Seattle 

Youtz took the audience from 
what was calm land to seeing 
forests replac with awmil • In
dians giving up claims to land and 
tribes threatened for adhering to 
their old spiritual ways. He show
ed the audience in the end how 
whites and Indians are living in a 
world ''which seems disconnected, 
cold and out of balance." It was 
time to change again. 

Change. What started at the 

beginning of the opera was occur
ing again. The creator hovered 
above the background of Seattle's 
t I buildings. The mountain, tree 
and animal dancers came out to mix 
with the people of Seattle today. 
the stage faded to black, the sound 
of falling water as heard again. 

The mixture of low-~ h sounds 
and high-tech visuals was put 
together in a way that on must e -
perience it personally to appreciate 
the work of Youtz. 

'• Songs from the Cedar Hou e'' 
shows tonight and tomorrow night 
at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. 
Tickets are available at all Ticket· 
master outlets. The cost is $5 for 
students, seniors and tribal 
members and $10 for the public. 
Call x762 l for information. 

TOLO WINTER* FANTASY 
9:00PM-1:00AM * THEATRIUM 
FEBRUARY16,1991 
$15.00/COUPLES $8.00/SINGLE 
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"Discovering God" 
The second of three lectures in 

Clayborne Carson's "Martin Luther 
King, Jr., and the Black Religious 

Tradition" Series. 
8 pm, Kilworth Chapel, Univ. of 

Puget Sound 

2(k.= 
Eyes on the Prize II-

America at Racial 

Crossroads,196S-1985 

A video presentation by 

MICA 

University Center Rm. 

206, Noon 

"Preaching 
Politically" 

The third lecture 
in Clayborne 

Carson's "Martin 
Luther King, Jr., 

and Black 
Relgious 

Tradition" 
Series. 

8 pm, Kilworth 
WEDNESDAY Chapel, Univ. 

of Puget Sound 

4 THURSDAY 

8 
FRIDAY 

Mahlathini and t 

Mahotella Queens 

A South African 

Mbaqanga band bring .. 

"Township Jive" to 

The Pantages at 8 pm 

Addressing Racism 

as a Spiritual 

Problem 
PLU Alumna 

Mary a Gingrey 

speaks 

Trinity Lutheran 

Church, 10:00 am 

~-----
16 
SATURDAY 

22FRIDAY 
STEP Show 

Featuring performances by 
members of African American 

fraternities and ororities. 
Songs Tell The 2 / 

Story '-
Red Square, Noon.., __ ..__.._ .. 

SATIJRDAY 

23 
Betty Carter 

Jazz Legend 

8pm, 

The Pantages 

KPLU chronicles su o 
Afro-American 
music between 
1965 and 1990 

10:30 am, 88.5 FM 



E 

Festival Sundiata 
A celebration of 
African Culture 

11:00 am, Seattle 
Center 

Songs Tell The Story 

KPLU chronicles 
Afro-American music 

between 1900 and 1940 

SUNDAY 

10:30 am, 88.5 FM 

Forum on Racism 
and Bigotry 

sponsored by the 
History Club 

Chris Knutzen 
Hall 

7:00 pm 

Songs Tell The 
Story 

KPLU chronicles 
Afro-American 
music between 
1940 and 1965 

10:30 am, 88.5 FM 
********** 

Festival Sundiata 
A celebration of 
African Culture 

11:00 am Seattle 
Center 

18 
MONDAY 

11 
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TUESDAY 

12 
Presidential Forum: 

Cultivating the Strengths of Diversity 
Chris Knutzen Hall, 1pm 

*********************** 
"Fathers and Son", 

One of three lectures from Clayborne Carson, 
directo of the Martin Luther King Jr. Papers 

Project. The lectures focus on "Martin 
Luthe King, Jr., and the Black Religious 

Tradition." 
8 pm, Kilworth Chapel, Univ. of Puget 

Sound 
*********************** 
The Subtletie of Racism: 

Obstacle to Successful Learning 
Environments 

Dr. Jacqueline Fleming, author of Blacks 1n 
College, lecture 

Chris Knutzen Hall, 8 pm 

Festival Sundiata 
A celebration of 
African Culture 

11:00 am, Seattle 
Center 

28TIIDRSDAY 
In the Belly of 

the Whaie 
A musical 

drama/collage, 
highlighting 

historical 
contributions by 

African 
Americans. 

Scandinavian 
Cultural 

Center, 7:00 
pm 

The A&E Slaff wam ·our 
V. lcntine'~ Day horror tories. 

On th day after Valentin 's, we 
want to prinL yom tragic story 

and • how Lhc world Lhal no one 
h s loved and Jost like you have. 

1orie.11 are due Monday, 
February 11 at 10 JD. Stories 
sh uld be submited in double 

spaced type, with our name and 
phone number on the story. 
Please do not use 1h actu t 
nam f parti · involved 

Priz will be warded to uthors 
of published stories. 

-( 
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CAMPU 

Courteay of Photo Services 

Co11"ny of Photo Service• 

Erich Schmidt and Beth Jarrett paint walls In • house 
n the HIiitop arn as pan of a proJect for their class, 
"Interim on the HIil." 

Larry Edison, proteasor of math and computer science, shows student calligraphy technrques. 

Courteay of Photo Servi.,.. 

Steve Sporre perfects his sculpture In his Interim class, "Replication -
Generation: cera.mlc art from Mold," 

~flowers 'ftJ(" 11s , 
Specialty Corsages & Boutonnieres 

DO LOOK US UP! 
10% Discount for PLU 

Students 
11312 Pacific Ave. 

(206) 537-1546 Tacoma, WA 98414 

TOUR GUIDES 
For 

Seattle City Light 
"timi<; start at $8.87 / hr. 

Room and board provided 

Eight exciting and rewarding full-time summer jobs conducting public 
tours of the Skagit Hydroelectric Project in the North Cascades. Ap
plicants must have a minimum of two years experience involving 
leadership, sales, public speaking, etc. Experience with group living, 
the handicapped and/or elderly, and foreign languages is desirable. 
Guides are required to live on-site five days a week. Valid 
Washington State Drivers license, first aid card, and CPR certifica
tion must be obtained before starting work. Applications are due 
February 14, 1991. For application materials, contact · 

Seattle City Light 
Skagit Tou Offi 

1015 - 3rd Ave. Room 809 
Seattle, WA 98104 

(206) 684-3113 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opponumty Employer 

Different views for '91 
The central theme for Pacific Lutheran 

University's 1991 In rim was Many Voices, 
Many Ways. 

Mohawk, professor of American Studies at 
Buffalo State University of ew ork. Carr 
said Mohawk's lecture in Chris Knutzen 
Hall on Jan. 24 was well-attended, people 
were even sitting on the floor. 

Judith Carr, d an of special academic pro
grams and Interim director, said the theme 
means looking at the issues of diversity from 
many different angles. 

Mohawk's lecture was entitled "Diverse 
Cultural Perspectives on the Environment.'' 
Carr said his main idea was how cultural 
frameworks affect the environment. 

Carr said Interim was different this year 
because they tried to focus directly on the 
classes by bringi g in more lectures and 
holding more activities. 

Carr said Interim was very successful for 
the classes and there was a good assortment 
of lectures and activities. The main speaker for Interim was John 

Pl CH'S 
DELICATESSEN 

Sandwich Specials: 
When you buy one for $3.25, 

the second is only 99¢ and 
you receive a FREE salad! 

Offer good through 02-28-91 with valid PLU student ID only. 
Sales tax i not included ·n the preceeding prices. 

2 PIECES OF FRIED CHICKEN 
3 JOJOS 

16 oz SOFT DRINK 
$3.25 + TAX 

Fresh Roasted Coffee NOW $3.99 I lb. 
SAVE $2.00 

536-0413 
15 2 25 Pacific Avenue 

Open Monday - Saturday 6 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
Sunday from 8 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
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Student, professor named as 
Fulbright grant recipients PLU CALENDAR 
by Erika Hermanson 
staff reporter 

Fulbright Grants and cholar
slrips have once again been award
ed ~?und the country. Among th 
rec1p1ents are a Pacific Lutheran 
Unive ity professor and a student. 

David Swanson, associate pro
fes. or of sociology, was awarded 
a grant to lecture I.his • pring in the 
depanment of demography at the 
University of Kerela in Trivan
drum. lncha. He will share pop1Lfa. 
tion forecasting and estimation 
methods with faculty and graduate 
tudencs there Swanson will also 

e~gage in seminar conducted by 
ht colleagues at the university. 

''I' going to learn stuff from 
them," satd Swanson. "It'll be a 
go d reciprocal trade. They are 
good demographers." 

Swanson first traveled to India in 

CourtM~ ol Pholo Sffvlcee 

D vid Swanson 
A oclate profe or of 
oclology 

19 3 ml wamed 10 return tn the 
1.:oun1ry ever ince then. He said 
this 1s the tir t l.ime he hns :ipplioo 
for a Fulhright Grant. 

wan n i drawn to the area 
be au~ the tate of Kerela, which 
i loc:ated in outhem lndia, ~ th 
nighest literacy rate and lowest 
binh rate in the country. It i also 
a more plural1suc state than the 
others with a 12 percent Christian 
populati n. 

"I hope it happens,'' said Sw· -
·on, ince the U.S. State Depart
ment has issued a travel advisory 
in which they are urging all n n
es ·ential Americans i:n Intlia to 
evacuate the county due to the ulf 
War Swanson's wife and three 
tepdaughtcrs are to accompany 

him on the trip. llich is to last 
from mid-March through August. 

Michelle Ryan, a senior maj r
ing in French and nglish, also 
received a Fulbright cholarship. 

"I think they ju ·t saw that I was 
ready to get out f the da sroo 
and learn," srud Ryan. 

he will be a j tant teaching 
Engh. b in a French ,econdary 
school, but to be placed she must 
fin;t fill out an application with the 
French government. 

Over the past 16 years. Ryan is 
the 21 s1 Fulbright Scholar to come 
out of PLU. Her award will cover 
all e. pense. for a year of foreign 
. tudy. 

"l"d encourage any ne to apply 
who's seriou about what they're 
going to do." said Ryan. 

Rodney Swenson. prof. · or of 
language and the Fulbright ad
viser, aid he beUeve thm;e awards 
are significant lo PLU becaus ii 
shows that .. our students are able 
to compete with other student · on 
a national basis." 

Thi· year, 11 PLU ·tudent ap
plied for a Fulbright scholar ·hip, 
with Ryan receiving the only 
postlive confinnation One other 
. tudent i a finalist .or a scholar-
hip t !>tlldy in England, but S\\ n

. on said ht. awnni ~ •·not Jclinile 

Co<Jrtny ol Ptioto Servlcn 

Michelle Ryan 

yet '· He added that generally those 
who survive the initial cut, receive 
the ·cholmhip. 

The Fulbright awards are an
nounce by the pre identially
appointed Board of Foreign 
Sch larship and the U S. Infonna
tion Agency. Ryan and Swanson 
are two of nearly 1.500 U.S. rect
ptents who will travel abroad under 
the Fulbright program this year. 

Ace rdmg 10 th Fulbright infor
mation guide, the purpo e of the 
program is, ''to enable the govern
ment f th ... United States lo in
crea e mutual understandmg bet 
ween the pe pl of the United 

tat an the people f ther oun• 
tri : 1 

Grant. are made to U t 1tizens 
and nation L o 01h •r ~ountne tor 
a variew f eJu ·ution I a tivitie ·. 
prirnariiy un1ver ity 1ea .. hang, ad
vanced research, graduate tudy, 
anJ tea hmg in lementary and 
econdary schools. 

Today 
Career Services Meeting 

UC 208, 10-11 a.m. 
ASPLU Bookstore Meeting 

CK East, 10 a,m.-6 p.m. 
Chapel Triruty, 10-10:30 a.m. 
Sexual Harassment Lecture 

CK West, 10:45-12 p.m. 
Puget Sound Gymnastics 

Memorial. 12-8 p.m. 
SBA Faculty Meeting 

Regency Room, I :30-3 p.m. 
Computer Center Meeting 

UC 210, 2-3 p.m. 
ASPLU Movies 
Ceder House Opera 

Leraas. 7-11:30 p.m. 

Angel Street Mem 
Ea tvold, 8-11 p.m. 

rial studio, 8-11 p.m. 

Saturday 
Baseball Card Show CK, 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Puget Sound Gymna tics 

Memorial, 8 a.m.-9 p,m, 
Church Relations Meeting 

Regency Room, 9 a,m.-3 p.m. 
Young Life Meeting UC 210 9:30-11 a.m. 
ASPLU Meeting Leraas, 7-11:30 p.m. 
Cedar House Opera Eastvold, 8-11 p.m. 
Angel Street Memorial Studio. 8-11 p.m, 

Sunday 
Puget Sound Gymnastics 

Memorial, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
University Congregation 

Reg ncy Room, 9- IJ .m. 
CK East & Wet, 11 a.m.-12 p.m. 

Admis ion Open Hou ·e 
U , 1 I a.m.-5 p.m. 

OI on uditorium, 12-5 p.m. 
edar Hou e Ope , East old. 3-~:30 p.m. 

ELCA oulh •rshtp Meeting 

Campu. Safet Meeting 

Lanthr p Lecture 
sec 

Le , -8 p.m. 

UC 214, 7-9 p.m. 

.m. 

Monday 
Chapel Trinity Chapel, 10-10:30 a.m. 
Provost Councll Meeting 

Regency Room, l :30-3:30 p m. 
EPC Meeting UC 218. 3-4:30 p.m. 
CELA Meeting UC 210, 3-4 p.m. 
Scan. Exec. Council 

sec Great Hall, 4-6 pm. 
History Forum CK West, 7-9 p.m, 
Lathrop Lecture 

SCC Great Hall, 7:30-9 p.m. 

Tuesday 
Financial Aid Meeting 

UC 206, 8 a.m.-4 p,m. 
UC 210, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Presidential Forum 
Black History Banquet 

CK. 1-9 p.m. 

sec Great Hall, 6-8:30 p.m. 
Careers Workshop 

Regency Room, 7:30-9:30 p.m 
Men's Basketball OJ on, 8-9:30 p.m 
Faculty Voice Recital 

Eastvold, 8-9.30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Presidential Forum 

Regency Room, 7:15-12 a.m. 
Financial Aid Meeting 

UC 206. 8 a.m.--4 pm. 
UC 210 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Executive Development Meeting 

amibta Meeting 
ASPLU Lecture 
Rejoice! 

UC 212 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
UC 214, 5-6 p.m. 
CK. 8-10:30 p.m. 

X-201. 9:30-11 p.m. 

Thursday 
Safoty Comm. MeetmgUC 210 8-9: 0 a.m. 
Study Abroad Meal 

"1 hingt n Room, 10 a.m - p.m. 
Amni ty lntemati nal ieeting 

U .:! 10, -6: 1 p.m. 
Relationshi Wuk5hop Meeting 

UC 210. 7-8:30 p.m. 
Re enc CC Great Hall, -10 .m. 

l?;- -~ , 
1/11 

your Buns 
at 

Golden Vanity 
Ta,ining Sa/011 

0% Studen Discount 
(With student ID card) 

531-6031 
16217 Pacific Ave., Spanaway 

ours: M n.-Fri. 7:00 a.mr- !O 8 00 p. 
Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p. 

• 19918.5N 

~~· STUDENTii. 

sed Sundays and Holi 

4V ~ter the Air Force 
• imm diately after gradua-

tion - without waiting ror the 
results of your State Boards. You 
can earn great benefits as an Air 
Force nurse officer. And if selected 
during your senior year, you may 
qualify for a five-month internship 
at a major Air Force medlcal facili
ty. To apply, you'll need an overall 
2.50 GPA Get a head start in the 
Air Force. Call 

r------------------~-
fFANTASY FLORAL 0Es1GN1 I 

USAF HEAL1ll PROFES.SIONS 
COILECT 

(206) 4 73-3865 

I Complete Floral Service 1 
I Balloons and Gifts I 
I Open late on Valentine s Day I 
I Get Your Corsages and Boutonnieres for Tolo I 
I Local Delivery and Wire Service Available J 

I ''OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK" ~ I 
I s41-2s10 I 
I Owned and perated by Charolette Adams .,_'..,.-.... ~-rr"'-11L I 
I Bnng this coupon in for 10% saving # f 
L 18407 P cdic Ave. South, Spanaway I 

----~-------~--~--~- -~Ll 
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Runnin' Lutes head for districts 
by Ross Courtney 
staff reporter 

The month of January was no 
bundle of joy fo the Pacific 
Lutheran University's men's 
basketball team. Unfortunately, 
F bruary 1s starting out much like 
January did. 

The Interim break was not kind 
Lo the Runnin' Lutes. Over a span 
of eight games, the Lutes went 3-5, 
but are still in the hunt for a district 
playoff pot. 

The Lutes opened the month of 
February with two losses on the 
road in Oregon. Last Friday, PLU 
dropped a 95-73 contest to Lin
field while bowing to Willamette 
99-68 the next night. 

Don Brown continues to shine 
for the Lutes. The senior st from 
Yakima is averaging 17 points per 
game. 

On Dec. 15, 1990, the Runnin' 
Lutes won a dramatic victory over 
Central Was ·ngton University in 
a double-overtime, 97-92 win to 
enter a tw -week Christmas break. 

W ile Lut Ian en hiber-
nating during a rainy Interim, the 
men's bask tball team has been 
bllby with 10 games, highlighted by 
a conference win over We. tern 
Washington Uruv rsity on Jan. 9, 
and wins over Lewi and Clark 
State on Jan. 19 and Catawba, 
N.C. ata tournament in Pt. Loma, 
Calif .. Jan. 3-5. 

On Jan. 29. the Lutes held on to 
a 45--47 halftime lead to down 
Western Washington 89-81, mak
mg them I -3 in district play Pa ifi 
Lutheran University took the l~d 

for good with eight minute · left in 
the first half wh n senior forwar 
Don Brown sank two free throws 
to make the score 31-29. 

Western managed to pull within 
three points when they went on a 
9-5 scoring run that end d with a 
three-pointer at 5:44 left in the 
game to make the score 75-72 
before the Lutes ran away again. 

The Lutes led the entire second 
half, despite a field goal percentage 
drop from 64 percent in the first 
half to 40 percent in the second. 
They did, however, nail five of six 
three-point attempts in the second 
half for 83 percent. 

Junior guard Chris Ehlis went 
6-for-6 from the free-throw line, 
sinking four clutch shots in the last 
two minutes of play to insure the 
Lute victory. Brett Hartvigson, also 
a junior guard, sank a pair of free
throw~ well ith 25 seconds left. 

W tern made one last offen 1ve 
stab ith a three-pointer with eight 
seconds remaining after PLU fail
ed to pull down a rebound. The 
Lutes an wered with a I ng pass 
from Brown to senior center Greg 
Schellen rg, who made the easy 
layin for the last b skel of the 
game, making the final score 
89-81. 

Brown and Ehl is paced the Lutes 
offensiv ly, each scoring 18 points. 
Other scoring leaders for the Lutes 
were junior guartl Michael Hnylar 
with 12, Schellenberg with JO and 
junior forward Mi hael Hogan with 
nine. Freshman forward Nels 
Strandberg scored eight p ints as 
did Hartvigson. who led the team 
m assists with five. Brown ted the 
learn with eight rebounds. 

Coach Bruce Haroldson prai ed 
the fforts of Hogan and junior 

1-man BJ. Riseland. "Brown 
and Ehlis) were obvious,'' 
Haroldson said. "B.J. (Riseland) 
and Mike Hogan had good games 
on the post. The boarded well 
played good defense." 

The Seattle University loss on 
Dec. 13 and the Whitworth loss on 
Jan. 12 were two of five overtime 
games for the Lutes this year. 
Other overtime matches include a 
win over Trinity Western in the 
opening game of the season on 
Nov. 16 and a loss to California 
Lutheran on Dec. 8, which was the 
first of three consecutive overtime 
games, including the Seattle and 
Central games. The total of five 
overtime games occurred in the 
first 12 games for the Lutes which, 
according to Haroldson, is more 
than they have had in the last seven 
years. 

"Both teams worked hard in an 
overtime game,'' said Haroldson. 
"No game i decid d by one or two 
plays. In two of the games we lost, 

e had g last sh t opport ities 
ut we just didn't make the . 

Overtime games are what make 
college basketball so exciting " 

Individually, the Lutes hav been 
sparked by Brown· s team leading 
18. points per game scoring 
average. Brown has been the 
leading Luce scorer in 12 out of 16 
games .. Hartvig on and Ehlis led 
the team in the assist category with 
68 and 52. F.hlis and Huylar re 
also orin 16.1 and 12.9 point 
per game re pectively. 

FAST FRE1'DY's 
OLD FASHION BURGERS & SHAKES 

TUESDAY ONLY 

FAST FREDDYS 

) 

FAMoUI 8UROERS 

19th & Mildred 104th. &. S. Tacoma Way 138th. & Pacific 
Across from TCC Next to B~na!las Restaurant Spanaway 

Erl Campo■ I Th• Mui 

Junior guard Brett Hartvlgson practices his shooting form In preparaUon 
for tonight's game against Whitworth. 

Brown scores big, 
beats past records 

D~ptle two los ..... lh1s pa ·L 
weekend, rhe n s rrom en i; 

ru,ketball isn t all d. 
D n Brown .re 3 points, 

moving 11m from eig th- lace 10-

10 sixth-place on the Pacific 
Lutheran m n's basketball all
imc coring list. 

Br n . urpassed Gene Lun
dgaard (a player from I 94 7-5 I) 
and Ak Palm (1968-72) and no 
has 484 care puim . 

"I d1<ln't even know ii happen• 
cd until I ot home an<l my room
mate told me," said Brown. • ti's 
quite a h m r 10 be up with tho ·e 

guys." 
With eight am remainmg 

(not including playoffs). IP as 
Jfl celleni chance of mov1nR in
t 11th-piece ahead of Burke 
Mullin (1986-9 ). 

· · e ·ord. are nice, !>aid 
Bro\\n, "but I'd rather have the 
team do well " 

Lundgaard. :n i · 32nd year at 
PL \J a either pla r. coach or 
pmfe ·sor, ·· i he wa.-; happy l 
see Brown ~urpass him. 

'•I'm reallv e ited tc see Don 
·o wdl. ·• said undgaard ... It 
·as bound to happen sometime." 

Thursday Feb. 14, 1991 
1.00 Nite Skiing at White Pass 

•Lift tickets (Only at Parkland Sports) $1.00 
•Ski Rentals (Only at Parkland Sports) $2.00 
• Beginners Ski Lesson at White Pass $2. 00 

Call for more info. This offer only good at 

PARKLAND~ 

~torfs CENTER -.-

11122 PACIFIC AVENUE, TACOMA, WA. 98444 531-6501 
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Marinovich-inevitable Lady Lutes forget losses, 

Concentrate on winning 
In ..:a e you didn't notice, 

January wa a bad month for Todd 
Marinovich. 

The Southern Cal glamour-boy 
sophomore ql13rterbad went from 
th starting lineup to a police lineup 
in le c; Uum a month, after being 
jailed and charged wi1h cocaine 
posse SIOO. 

lI i. always d1 turbing to hear 
about s mebody being arrested for 
drugs. let a1 e a person with such 
astoni hing athletic gifts. However, 
in Marino vi h · s case. the arrest last 
month ended a thre -month 
downward piral f seJf-d~tructive 
behavitir. 

When 1:mnovich amved on the 
USC ~ampus in 19.88, he ~, the 
porti.ng world on its collective ar 

for hi · unique athletic talents as 
well as hi rrange upbringing. 

Todd's father Marv, a former 
USC football ,;tar in the early 
I 960 · s tried to create the perfect 
l!nviroment for an athletic child. A 
strict diet that di regarded ham
burgers, soda-pop, candy bars -
)OU know, kid food. 

When 1 odd went to birthday par
ti as a kid, h brought a1ong c.ar
rot :sli ks and sugerle ice cream 
(is that on stock al O'Neil's 
Market?). Or how about Todd's 
conditioning regimen which includ
ed stretching of Todd's ham trings 
and pu h-ups before he could walk. 

In Marv's mmd this was the ideal 
l!nv1romen1 for b.is child prodigy. 
But that'!. the problem. Todd was 
never treati::d as a child. He was 
more like a laborat ry experiment 
and his dad was "Mad Marv'' the 
Sctdnli!>I. 

High chool for Mannovich was 
11 breeze. A 3.4 . tudent with a 
lingsh I for an arm. Height, 

weight. endless agility, speed - a 
LOtaJ package and a dream recruit 
for any college. When it came Lime 
for a college decision, Marv was 

Brock Watch 
By Corey Brock 

right there to put m a bid for • good 
'ol SC" 

Marinovich red-shirted his first 
year at USC, learning the offense 
under now-Detroit Li ns quaner
back Rodney Peete. When Todd 
won the SUlrting QB job the next 
fall, he became the first freshman 
quarterback to lead the Men of 
Troy. 

That first year wru; a good on 
for Marinovich. Not only did he 
lead the Trojans to a Ro e Bowl 
victory. but he, for rhe first umc 
escaped the Marv's clutches. 

Unfortunatly, this is about when 
Todd ·s magic carpet ride took a 
tum for the worse. 

As his sophomore year stmed 
Marv and Trudi (Todd's mot.her) 
had finalized their divorce. For the 
first time, Marv had trouble keep
ing track of Todd. The long leash 
tha1 Todd was on was starting to 
wearthin. Then the season tarted. 

There were reports that 

-s~-7~----~ 
PLU Tanning Special I 
1 o visits for $21.00 l 
Wolff Beds / New Bulbs 1 

531-6016 I 
129 176th St s., Spanaway I 
Offer good through 03-15-91 I -------~----~----~--~-~--

r----------------, 
VLU 

~V~Cl~L 
ECONOMIZER 
LARGE PIZZA 

ANY 
THREE $ 5 99 
REGULAR ■ 
TOPPINGS ,tUISALEITAX 

FREE DELIVERY 

535-1700 
508 S. 112th & Park 

Good Ar Pattlclpaffng LOC411ion Only 
Nd Good Wlrh Any Other Offer Exp. 2-22-91 

L ___________________ J 

Marinovich wn · dislike<J and 
rescnteu by hi teammates. Then 
there were the repeated squabbles 
with c 11ch Larry Smith. Finally, 
there wa. the simple fa I that 
Marinovich hadn't progressed the 
way he was expected to. 

Mannovich was suspended for a 
week m October when it was 
discovered that he had been kipp· 
ing classe ·. Then. of course, there 
was the famed incident at the John 
Hancock Bowl - Todd', la. r 
game in a 1 rojan · umfonn. 1a
tional television audience caught 
Marinovi h and Smith m a heated 
d,scu · ion. A few day's later, 
reports out of Uh Angeles said that 
Marin vich wa · coru;idering turn
ing pro 

A de pond nt Mannovich 
distanced himself from USC dur
imr thf month of January. He miss
ed a team meeting and failed to 
register for ·pnng lasses - which 
prompted another suspension from 
Smith. Shortly before h.is arrest, 
Marinovich appeared to come to 
hii; senses when he registered for 
spring classes. 

But just when Todd was trying 
to e cape all the tunnoil that sur
rounded him, the arrest occured. 

Todd Marin vich i. re ponsible 
for Todd Marinovich. But it seems 
that Marv Marinovich's ob e ion 
to create the fir t super-human 

' quarterback in pired this ad tale. 

The terri le ri!ik par nt run in 
pushmg a child 1s that they pu h 
beyonu the limit. Todd 
Marinovkh. who declared himself 
eligible for the NFL Draft later thi · 
spring, will certamJy never be the 
same again. 

We can only hope that the Marv 
Marinovi\Jh's of the world, all 
those .. littl league coaches," look 
clo ·ely at what can happen when 
we don ·t let our kids be just that. 

by Darren Cowl 
staff reporter 

The Pacific Lutheran Univer
sity· s women· s basketball team 
continued 1ts drive toward a 
district playoff berth with IWO 
home ictorics la.c;t weekend. The 
Lady Lutes trounced Ltnficld 
84-55 on Friday then defeated 
Wilamette 65-56 on aumiay. 

ith the two victories. the 
Lutes improved their record to 
5-2 in NCTC action while their 
overall record moved to 9-9. 

During the Interim break, the 
Lady Lutes po red a 6-4 record. 
Gail Ingram continues to s ore 
and rebound well for the Lutes. 
The seni r post from Tacoma is 
averaging 18 points per cont~l 
while hauling down eight re
bound a game. She was the 
leading scorer in eight of lhe 10 
Interim games. 

The Lute played m the Puget 
Sound Christmas Tournament on 
Dec 28-29 and dominated in 
both games they played. PLU 
squashed Concordia 67-48 in the 
flrst game. 

Ingram scored 29 points and 
grabbed 10 rebounds for the 
Lutes. PLU then downed UPS 
82-60 in the final game to win th 
tournament. Sherri Johnston had 
19 points and seven rebounds, 
and Angie Ptlugrath scored 15 
points and 10 rebounds. 

PL U then went 2-4 in their n xt 
six game ta.lung wins against 
Lewis and Clark College 57-54 
and Sheldon Jackson 63-62 In
iram cored 23 points in the 
Lewis and Clark contest and went 
on to have 24 points and 11 re
bounds again:.t Sheldon Jackson. 
Cheryl Kragne added 10 points 
to the Lute cause in the latter 

game. 
PLU uffcred losses in January 

to Whitw rth Collegt:. 63-55, 
Pacific University 68--65, Univer-
ity of Pugel und 69-65 and 

rocentty to Seattle Pacific Univer
sity, 64-49. 

Ingrdm ~cored 16 wmts and 
grabbed eight rebounds rn a los
ing cause , the Lutes foll ro SPO 
at Brougham Pavilion in eattJe 
on Jan. 29. 

"We basically r.eed to 1 l go, 
(and) play With the talent we have 
without analyzing ituauons l 
firush the season on a ,x1snive 
note.'• said PLU coach Mary 
Ano Kluge. 

Kluge aiu she wants to finish 
strong in Lhe conference by atten
ding to each game ne at a time 
without worrying about mismkes 
and simply playing lhe game. 

Seattle Pacific pulled away ear
ly in the second half as guard 
Leanne Bajema hit post player 
Tosca Lindbergseveral 11mes in 
the low po t for scores while 
PLU had a three minute. oreless 
drought 10 start the econd half. 
The Lutes followed two minutes 
later with a five minure scoreless 
period durmg which Lindberg 
scored six poin~ and SPU tallied 
a 9-0 run to pull away 

The Falcons were dominating 
on the rebounds as they took a 
47-29 advantage in that category 
while out.~hooung the Lute 47 
percent to 32 percent. PLU g t 
into early fouJ trouble as they had 
three players wilh three fouls at 
halftime. 

Shawn impson scored l:? 
point.<; and recorded two sreal fo1 
the Lutes a~ Cheryl Kragnes~ 
added six a. i ·ts and three steak 
in the Jos .. 

The Lut play their ne t game 
tonight at Whitworth at 6p.m. 

IOI TO IMPROVE 
YOUR SCORES Ill 

SPORTS INJURY Ell ■ 

If yo ever run into a sports mJury, 
com to P cifi Sports Medicine for 
your exam. 

We're the largest, most compre
hensive sports medicine facility in the 
South Sound area, and our doct rs and 

staff of professionals all specialize in ports-from diagnosis 
to surgery to rehabilitation therapy. 

In fact, our dOC5 are jocks themselves. 
Call us at 572-TEAM and we'll schedule your exam 

,;c;F1c~,;~~s0;ill~INE:A. 
3315 South 23rd Street, Tacoma, WA 98405 Call 572-TEAM 
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wim team strives or NAIA meet 
Coach has 
high hopes 
by Durand Dace 
staff reporter 

The trade was made. In exchange 
for their goggles and suits, the 
Pacific Lutheran University swim
mers received their final exams and 
made their phone calls home for 
Christmas. And after a 32-day 
hiatus from formal practice, the 
Lutes received a late Christmas 
present: victory in the post-holiday 
meets. 

The men's and women's swim 
teams sank the visiting Whitworth 
Pirates and Whitman Missionaries 
in the Jan. 26 meet. Thew men's 
team defeated Whitman and Whit
wonh ID a tri-meet. PLU totalled 
102 points while Whitman (64) 
placed second. Whitman took third 
with 34 point ·. 

ference 'C'hools at the Lewis and 
Clark Relays. Both Lute lean1S 
lashed the competition, women 
winning 130, Whitworth 126, 
Willam tte !02, Lewis and Clark 
82, Whitman 70 and Linfield 5 . 

The men were victorious by win
ning 130, Willamette 114, Lewis 
and Clark 96, Linfield 94, Whit
worth 86 and Whitman 32. 

Johnson noted that the Lewis and 
Clark Relays are a good opportuni
ty to see how the team performs 
after the winter break and to look 
at how the other schools around the 
conference are standing up. 

The Lutes returned from their 
break to face a triple-team meet, 
swimming against Whitman, Whit
worth and Lewis and Clark on Jan. 
11. The women washed out the 
other teams with 99 points, Whit
worth finished second with 45, 
Whitman 31 and Lewis and Clark 
30. The men hammered the com
p "tion and won IOI to 30 (Whit
worth) to 32 (L&C) to 15 
(Whitman). 

The men were equally. u~ sful 
m tbrashm the Pirates and Mis
&iQnarie~. The Lutes cored l l I 
points wh.ile Whitworth (65) and 
Whianan (14) rounded- ut the 
pack 

Freshman Todd Buckley comes up for air while practicing hi breaststroke. 

"I'm very happy with the way 
we've trained. Wr:. train so we peak 
at the end of the season,' aid 
John on Although it is a young 
team, he expects positive re uhs at 
the conference meet at Lmfield 
College today and tomorrow. 
Johnson' goal for the enu f the 
season is to take the women's team 
to a top five placement at the NAIA 
National Championships in March 
at the Kin County Aquatics Center 
in Federal Way, and for the men 
to place in Lhe top ten. 

However, boch Lute swim teams 
were brought back down ~ earth 
wich losse · against the University 
of Puget Sound last Friday 

The men fell 10 UPS 122-82 
while the women bowed 111-90. 

Head c.011chJim John on pointed 
out an excellent performance for 
the women by freMmlan Shawn 
Sumner in the lri-meet. Smith 
swam the 100 free m 56 .. 5. Stan
dout swims for the men in the tri
meet were turne.d in by freshman 
Todd Buckley winning the 100 free 
in 49.77 and the 200 frc in 
I :50.45, and by newcomer Levi 
Dean, who won the 50 free in 
22.86. 

enio Gary Haselrud and Marc 
LeM.asrer turned out impre 'ive 

performances for the Lutes. 
Ha lrud went 1:04.11 in the 100 
breast and LeM ster t med in the 
fastest time of the seas n in the 
I 000 free with tim of 10: I I.I l. 

tough Central Washington 
team faced the Lutes for a Jan . .I 
meet. The women p, ssed the 
Wildcats 115-87; however I.he men 
were unable to outswim the Cats 
and lost 128-77. 

"lt went the way the script said 
it should. I was a bit disappointed. 
I was hoping we could reverse that 
trend. We d.idn'1 really gel a total 
team effort from the men,'· said 
Johnson " We needed some upset!> 
in the men's meet to pull off the 
win, but we didn't-get them.'' said 
Johnson. 

Strong swum; for the women's 

~ '4, 7~ ad IJi/U 
We have flowers for Tolo 

and Valentine's Day! 

soc off any boutonniere 
or $1.00 off any corsage. 
Free delivery to campus. 

536-1746 
2015 S. 96th • Tacoma 

~t) TOP TEN VIDEO0~~ 
FREE MEl\fflERSHIP ~, 

PLU STUDENTS: DRIVERS LISCENSE & PLU ID 

SPECIALS 
•MON-TUE-WED - "2-4-1" (two for the price 

of one, one new release per two movies) 
*THUR - ' Kids Day" (rent one or more movies 

and get free rental from the kids castle) 

RESERVATIONS 
Reserves are taken lo advance 
lllld on same day. Pick up time rs 
between 6 and 8 p.m. 

VCR RENTALS 

$5.00 
Includes 1 free regular rental 

11457 Pacific Avenue • 535-5449 

team gainst Centr-.tl w re pulled in 
by freshman Robyn Prueitt, 
Sumner. Sue Boonstra and Jody 
Blaylock. Prueitt swam the 50 free 
in 26.06 and Blaylock saw a dou
ble win in the 50 and I 00 fre with 
11mes o 25.80 and 56.70, 
respectively. 

Sophomore GretC'hen Muhlhau
ser pulled down the 200 butterfly 
in 2: 17 .48 and junior powerhou ·e 

aren Hanson touched in Lhe LOO 
free ith a time of 54.83. 

Buckley, Dean, Haselrud and 

LeMaster each had remarkable 
races Buckley's number was 200 
as he went a 200 individual medley 
time of 2:02.58 and the 200 back 
in 2: 19.15. 

Dean doused his old I 00 free 
time with a strong 49. 73 and 
Has lrud swam the 200 back in a 
winning lime of2:03.68. LeMaster 
broke loose agaim;t the Cat . once 
again winning the 50 free (22.16), 
100 free (49.73) and the 500 ree 
(4:49.52). 

The Lutes faced the six con-

''The women will have the 
sternest test 10 try to place in the 
top five. We've been m the top five 
eight years in a row, and we· re g -
ing for out ninth wm," said 
Johnson. 

STUDY BREAK! 

PiZZA 
TiMEqt 

A LARGE 3-ITEM 

$5.99+ TAX 

2 MEDIUM 1-ITEM 
$7.00+ TAX 

1 MEDIUM 1-ITEM 
& 1 COKE OR DIET COKE 

$5.00+ TAX 

COKE OR DIET COKE 25¢ 

531-3333 



FALL SPORTS ALL-STARS 

FOOTBALL 

All-Northwest 
Eric Cultum 
Ed Jolly 
Brian Larson 
Michael Welk 
Tom Bomar 
Peter Gradwohl 

All-Columbia Football As.soc. 
Bruce Schmidt 
Chad Barnett 
Michael Welk 
Tom Bomar 
Ed Jolly 
Brian Larson 
Gradwohl 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 

All-District I 

Kate Wheeler 
Wendy Johnson 
Shari Rider 
Mary Rink 
Tina Corsi 
Karin Gilmer 

AJI-NCIC 

Kate Wheeler 
W dy Johnson 

hari Rider 
Karin Gilmer 
Tina Corsi 

MEN'S SOCCER 

All- CIC 

Vid r Plaszko 
Jae Helper 
Andy McDirmid 
Jeff Ellli - H. Mention 

CROSS COUNTRY 

MEN 
All-District I 
Kirk Helz.er - 2nd 
Alan Herr - 2nd 
1 ff Taylor - 2nd 

WOMEN 

All-District I 
Heath r Lucas - I st 
Kelly Edgerton - 1st 

aren Tuvay - J st 
Gwen Hundley - 2nd 
Deirdre Murnane - 2nd 

SPORTS SHORTS 

The Pacifi Lutheran wrestlmg 
team place fourth at the Cent I 
Washington Tournament last Satur

y, concluding a hectic Interim 
period for the Lutes 

Steve Mead (126 pounds), Mike 
Jones (142), Kyle Patterson (150), 
and Stark Poner (275) quaJifyed for 
the National Tournament to be held 
in Butte, Mont., later this month. 

The a}' before the tournament, 
the Lutes wrestled Central and won 
24-18. The Lutes dual-match 
record now lands at 7-5. 

Mead leads the team with 31 vic
tories while Tony Louge is the 
team leader with seven falls . 

• 
First-year volleyball coach Greg 

Lundt announced hi re ienalion 
ov r the Interim break. ~ 

Lundt cited personal reasons and 
the op rtu ity to becomt: site 
coordinator for Karch Kiraly 
volleyball camps for his 
resignation. 

"I really enjoyed coaching 
here," said Lundt. "I plan on 
coaching again sometime down the 
road.'' 

Lundt, 34, led the Lutes to a 
14-21 record including a 3-3 mark 
at the Northwest Conference of In
dependent Colleges Tournament. 

Lute Athletic Director David 
Olson said a search for Lundt's 
replacement will begin 
immediately. 

-Corey Brock 
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Lutes get national recognition 
by Kim Bradford 
assistant sports editor 

National recognition came to 
Pacific Lutheran University this fall 
by way of the naming of three first
team All-American athletes, one of 
whom is PLU's first NAIA First
Team Men's Soccer All-American. 
In addition, several other PLU 
athletes received second-team and 
honorable mention honors. 

Senior midfielder Vidar Plazko 
was one of 13 players named to the 
first team and one of just two 
players from the West Coast. He 
scored 15 goals and assisted on 11 
others in 1990. He retires as PLU's 
fourth-leading scorer with 66 
points. 

"Vidar had a deft touch and ex
traordinary vision," said coach Jim 
Dunn in a press release. "He was 
able to remarkably orchestrate our 
offense, e en with two or three 
men on him at times." 

Three PLU football players gain
ed national acclaim from the 
NAIA. Tom Bomar, Michael Welk 
and Peter Gradwohl were named 
honorable mention. 

According to football coach 
Frosty Westering, the All
American teams are voted on by 
coaches nationwide in keeping with 
three categories: the player's own 
coach's nominati6n, opposing 
coaches nominations and the 
player's statistics. 

• 'The guys are so team
orientated that they are more ex
cited for team recognition than for 
the individual," said Westering. 
.. Statistics don't always tell who 
your best player is. There are no 
statistics for centers that can show 
how valuable Tom Bomar was to 
the team." 

Also included on All-American 
teams were Wendy Johnson and 
Shari Rider for Women's Soccer. 
Second-team All-Americans in
clude Kate Wheeler, Karin Gilmer, 

Vldar Plazko 

and Mary Rink. Tina Corsi was an 
honorable mention selection. 

"It is just phenomenal how PLU 
is over-represented on these 
teams," said women's soccer 
coach Colleen Hacker. "While 
other schools pay lip service to hav-

Wendy Johnson 

ing a great athletic program, we 
have the real thing." 

As for the coaching staff, no na
tional honors were received, but 
both Hacker and Brad Moore, 
cross country coach, were named 
District 1 Coach of the Year for 
their respective sports. 

ij 

• 

Get the A18if Calling Card and your first call is free. 
There's no better time co speak your mind. Because 

now when you get your free AT&T Calling Card, you'll 
get your first 15-minute call fr~ 

f

r- With your AT&T Calling Card, 
llM OolllolflAlrd you can call from almost anywhere 

m 000 t.is:o: fur/ to anywhere. And you can keep 

·•. ~~•.,/~/.:t}/~{/ ~~~ ~ ;;~~: xirrlJ~~ve and 

Our Calling Caro is part of the AT&T Student Savel" 
Pl.us program, a whole package of products and services 
designed to make a students budget go farthet 

So look for AT&T Calling Card applications n 
campus. Or call us at 1 800 525-7955, Ext. 655. 

And let freedom ring. 

,,ma: Helping make college life a little easier. 

if 
• A 13.00 value for a coast-to-coast Ollling Olrd call. Applies tO customer-dialed calls made during 
the AT&T Night/Weekend calling period, 11pm co 8am, Sunday through Thursday and 11pm 
Friday through 5pm Sunday. You may receive more or less calling time depending on where and 
when you call. Applications must be received by December 31, 1991. 

The right choice. 
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Black history inspires forum 
by Audra Bradford 
assistant news editor 

Pa ific Lutheran University' 
Presidential Forum this yea.r, 
"Cultivating 1h Strengths of 
Diversity,·· was inspi.red by Black 
Hi tory Month. 

The forum will begin at 1 p.m 
on Feb. 12 in the University Center 
with Jennifer Blecha and Anaka 
Hodgson, seruor anthropology ma
jors, presenting • 'There is Only 
One Human Race.'' Blecha and 
Hodg on plan ID show thar the an-

lhropological efforts to determine 
what constitutes different rac s 
have been unsucce sful and that 
biologically. there is only one 
b.uman race. 

'· Society has created ·races,"' 
a1d Hodg on ''There are no in

herent biological differences (bet
ween races)." 

Th second presentation is entitl
ed 'Our Town: Attitudes and A -
tions Toward Ethnic Diversity 
Within the PLU Community.'' Dr. 
Jahn Moritsugu, associate pro
fessor of psychology and Katherine 
McDade, assistant professor of 

sociology wiU present the results of 
research on the experiences of PLU 
minority students and interracial 
dating. 

The thi.rd presentation is called 
"We 're AU God's Children: Com
mon Go:;pel, Dive Expression." 
Profes r Patricia O'Connell Killen 
and four PLU students spent tim 
in a small, ethnic chu.rcb in Span
naway to research this topic. They 

il1 discuss the o.rganization f this 
religious etting and how the 
church works in the community. 
The field study was done as a class 
project for Professor Killen's fall 

religion course. 
Time will be allotted for discus

sion and questions followed by a 
banquet a1 6 p.m. in the candina-
vian Cultu Center. 

At 8 p.m., Jacqueline Fleming, 
author of Blacks in College will 
djscuss "The Subtleties of Ra ism: 
Obstacle to uccessfuJ Leaming 
Environments.'' Fleming is an ad
junct professor of psychology at 
Barnard College and a consulting 
psychologist in New York City. 

PLU classes will be cancelled 
du:nng the afternoon se ·ion to 
all w everyone to attend the forum. 

ALUMNI, from page 1 
univ .rsity. 

In the director's report John Adix 

said a new chapter of the Alumni 
Association will begin t day in the 
Inland Empire. located in the 
Spokane area. 

The seven objecli e eveloped 
in the Alumni A. ociation's five
year plan ere approved and 
prioriticized. The Chapters om
m1 examined the five-year pJan 
and decided to develop new alum
ni chapters in Seattle and Tacoma 
since that is where almost 70 per
cent of PLU graduates live 

The upcoming Career Fair was 
planned out and it will be h Id Mar. 
21 from 3 p.m. 10 7 p.m. 

REGENTS, from page 1------------------------------------

restoration of the 1990-91 reduc
tions. $400.000 will go to lhe 
restoration of the I ibr.uy acquisition 
budget and $700,000 will go 
towards an mcrease in financial aid 
ssistance. 
The incr~ased funils will bring 

financial aid up 15 percent from 
la.st year. Morrell -;aid. 

However. student. will not 
re eivc a full 15 percent increase 
in Lheir fin ncial aid package 
because PLU's financial assistance 
i roughly 25 percent of the wh le 
package. said S. Erving Severtson, 
vice president and dean of Student 
Lile. He said the other part i made 
up of i;tate and federal aid, work
study and private cholarship . and 
these things are independent from 
PLU decisions. 

Next year's budget als relies on 
a uoivorsity-wjde salary freeze. 
President WiJliam Rieke commend
ed the faculty fo.r making . u b a 
sacrifice. 

The finance committee also 
reported on the reftnancement of 
the univer ity' debt thmugh a 
SalJie Mae consolidation process. 
which require the univer. ity' · en
dowment 10 nse to 17 million by 
the year 2000. Morrell said the cur
rent end wmeot 1 betwe n $6 and 
$7 million. 

Other Reports: 
■ In hi repon Riekt: said the 
university is currenll) within 
$200,000 of a b lanced budget. 
■ In academic afti irs, the appoint
ment of Jack Bermingham. 
as oc1ate profe sor of history, to 
the position of dean m the Division 
of Social Sciences wa approved. 
Former dean John Schiller Le; enter
ing phased retirement in t e 
199 I -92 academic year. 

An Honorary Doctorate of 
Humane Letters was approved fo.r 
Queen S nja of Norway. 

Morrell said the Honarary Doc
torate of Divinity for Roman 

Catholic Archbishop Raymond 
Hunthausen was tabled because the 
Regems decided th y needed more 
information of what he has done 
and the activitie he ha bet.'ll in
volved in. 

The Regents approved the tenure 
for thi: following faculty; John 
Beaulieu, assislanl p.rotes r of 
math and computer science; Susan 
Dwyer-Shick, ai istant professor of 
legal studies: Janet Herman
Bertsch, assistant professor of nur
sing; Ann Kelleher, associate pro
fessor of political science: Mary 
Lou Klisch. assistant professor f 
nun.ing; Mary Ann Kluge, assistant 
profe or of physical education; 
Robert Mulder, dean oftbe School 
of Education; and Greg Williams, 
assistant professor f special ed1,1ca
tion. Their tenure is effective SepL 
1. 1992. 
■ The Building and Grounds com
mittee reponed that the total 
e timate for the Mary aker 

Ru ell Mu!i.ic Center is $8.9 
million and the completion dat is 
projected for the summer of 1993. 

There are three major renovation 
projects on the schedule for next 
ummer. Approximat ly $500,000 

will be :pent on the renovation of 
Hong Hall, which includes im
provements in heating systems, 
room lighting, lire alarm system , 
furniture, carpet, painting and 
insulation. 

The East Campus build1ng will 
also receive $500,000 in repairs to 
roofmg, drainage ·y tems and elec
trical wiring. 

The third pro.reel is the comple
tion ot the renovation of Lhe UC 
Mezzanine, which includes Lhe 
rel callon of KCNS6 TV. 
Kawasaki said the proJecl will cost 
$45,000, of which $25,000 is elec
trical work. 
■ Last fall the Mast requested to 
attend the Boa.rd of Regents 
meetings. The Regents discus ed 

I.hi.. proposal in individual commit
tee meetings and had a lengthy 
debate during the plenary e ·siun, 
but ultimarely decided. to d ny 
media cc s to the m tings. 

Morrell . id the Regents felt the 
repons made by the scudent 
representatives are adequate and 
that other acces: avenue. such as 
press conference could be used 

lt was decided that if the media 
Wllb allowed in it could end up be
ing a "three-ring 1..ircus" and the 
Regent' candidne would be in
hibited, said Morrell. 
■ The faculty report war, given by 
David Robbins, chair of Lhe music 
depanm nt. He said the faculty is 
concerned about the University's 
financial crisis and the uncertaniues 
which lie ahead. He said the facul
ty accepts the salary freeze for next 
year, but wants to make sure that 
down the road the same thing does 
not happen again. 

PERRY, from page 1---------------------------------------

illegal, nothing une1hical. It s cleaJ1 
in tbal regard. ' ' 

The only reason Van Beek of
fered is "an accumulation of things 
that have gone on 1ha1 precipitated 
finally in the decision." He did not 
know how long the officers had 
been considering rea igning 
Perry, but based on · 'i · ues over 
the course of his entire career it was 
decided that it was Lime to make 
management change." 

Wills said the decisi n to bange 
the management of tb.e Financial 
Aid Office was made by PLU's of
ficers: Rieke; Will ; Vi e President 
of Finance and Operations Don 

.-\l>OPTIO:\ 

I WANT A BABY SISTER OR 
BROTHER. My name ts Clayton; rm2 
years okl, Adopted; Have two dog,;; A 
big playyard and Jou of toy:. to share. If 
you can help my Mommy and Daddy 
adopt my baby i.ister or brother. pt ease call 
Monik.a or Al collec1/anytime ut 
(206) 788-7993. 

Alaska F her! Employmml , ttwurk 
ii. oow ttking apphcalions for employmem 
1n 1he Alaska fishing industry. Line up 
your urnnmrtmploymenl oow A.FE.N 
P.O. Box 1767, Richland, WA 99352 

F A S T 
FUNDRAISJNG 
PROGRAM 

1000 in .iust one week. 
Earn up to$ l 000 for your 
campus organization. Plus 
a chance at $5000 more! 
This program works! No 
investment needed. Call 
l -800-932-0528 Ext. 50 

Srurgill; Vice Pres1d nt of Student 
Life S. ing evertson: and Vice 
President of Church Relation 
Harvey Neufeld. There was no 
voling. just a mutual agreement 
about a recommendation that had 
"bubbled up" through the ranks to 
Rieke, Wills explained. 

Reike wa. unavauable for com-
01ents because he left last aturday 
on a recruiting trip to California 
and will not return to PLU u.otil 
Monday. Anne Lucky, secretary to 
the president. said Lhe official word 

from Rieke'· office is that "Mr. 
Perry has been reassigned (from 
financial aid) an personnel matters 

are not subject to comment." 
Wills said it is important to Perry 

and to Lhe university that it be 
understood that the former director 
of financial aid was not fired. Tuer 
has to be ome reason to g t rid of 
an administrator before hi or her 
contract expires, explained ills. 

Because Perry's contract was not 
terminated, any reasons for bis 
rea ·ignment or for the n n
renewal of his c ntract a.re 
confidential. 

Also, Perry will remain on 
PLU 's payroll through the end of 
his contract year. All faculty, ad
ministrator and staff contracts are 
from June 1 to May 31 and are 

renewed annually. 
The PLU administrator's hand

book states lhal • 'Non-renewai of 
the administrator's contract need 
not be based on 'good cau e '" 
'G d cause' may include grossly 
neglecting du lies. immoral 
behavior and knowingly violating 
univ rsity policies and principle ·. 

Meanwhile, Perry is ·•working 
as a c nsultant in financial aid," 
said Van Beek 

"(Perry) is helping as requested 
with anything that r and othe.r taff 
members feel we n help with,'' 
Van B k said. 

"Nobody has told me anything 
(about a full-time reassign-

CLASSIFIEDS 
SUMMER JOBS 

YMCA Camp Orlula, located on beautiful 
Orcas Island, is. now hiring Unit Direc
tors, Teen Leaders. Cabin Couru.el!:1rs, 
Aquatic Staff, Kitchen, Farm and En
vironmental Education Staff. Interview 
wirl be hdd :u the rudi:nt Union, Feb. 
TT, 1991 rrom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. For on 
applicuion, please can (206) 382-5009. 

Cruise Ship Jobs 
HIRING Men • Women Summer/ 

Year Round. PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
trOUR GUIOES, RECREATION PERSONNEL 
Excellem pay plus FREE 1ravel Caribbean, 
Hawaii, Bahamas, Soulll Pacilic. Mex,co. 
CALL NOWI Call refundable. 

1-206-736-7000, Ext . .c.lll.5 

N11lion11l marketing firm seeks mature 
student to manag on-campus promo
tion for top comp-.mies this school year. 
Flexible hours wilh earning potential to 
$2,500 per <icmeter Musi be organiz.ed, 
hard ricing and money motivated Call 
Lena at (800) 592-2121. 

ls your fralUnity, sorority or lub ln
ten!sted In ~arnlng $500 to $1000 for a 
one-week. on cnmpus matketing project? 
You muM be well-organized and 113.rd 
working. Call Len.i al (800) 592-2121. 

PERSO'\ALS 

Hey Grinch, Wtuu else will you do for 
$2.50? National Conck>m Week i corn
ing up. Lei' celebnite. 

SHOW YOUR SWEETHEART YOU CARE 
EVEN AFTER VALENTINE'S DAY WITH 

THE MASTII 
send a llttle note to that 

special someone 
in the Classlfleds Of the Mast 

for Just $1.00. 
All ads must be submitted with payment 

to the Mast office bY weanesda'!J._feb. 13, 1991 
and should not exceed thl, "' words. 

Chad - Welcome to I.he majon, kid! Love 
your sis, Kim. 

Yacker: We need a beer night reunion. 
You know lhe place. Loism. 

BRUT-E.SSl 11 was great to iulve you on 
the team! Thanks for always pulling in 
lOC>:% Hope you'll swim next season. Your 
Secre Swimmer. 

TYPI\(; SEH\"IC'ES 

T\ PJ G • Eicpericmced jour
nali ttfreelancc writer will lype and 
proofread your papers and rcslllllCS Fast 
service. low prices, reliable. CaJI 
841-9570. 

NECK & RACK PAIN 
& f-lEADACHES? 

ACTS 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

Dr. Gory D, Rock 

FREE SPINAL EXAM 
INCLUDING FREE X-RAY (IF NECESSARY) 
~ ~n. Spinal Emm, X-mv, 

Blood l'!aan, Orthopodle & N,uroJogla,I &am 

535-6677 
JWO BLOCKS FROM PW 

12001 PAC/RC AVE. 
PARKU.ND CENTENNIAL mDG. 

Jnsur-ana, Accepi,,d Where A;,p/lalb/e 

ment) ... so I'm working on my 
resume,'' Perry said with a laugh 
He said that he ha · bad enough of 
financial aid and will be looking for 
management position or 
something mvolving consulting and 
1-:omputers. 

Kay S his. PLU' associate 
director of financial aid for even 
years, has been named acting direc
tor of tman ial aid. 

Th finan ial aid director·s posi
uon has been exempted from the 
university's hiring freeze, said 
Wills, and a national earch for 
Perry s replacement will begi in 
April. Will hopes a replacement 
will be found by September. 

WRITE FOR YOU, Professional 
academic word processing. We 1ype 
th~i.~. term papers, r~umes, cover let
ters or any word processing needs. Call 
Cindy at 841-1915. 

Proud Ta Be 

~ 
Behind eat Btll ! 

$85 
Learn to Scuba Dive 
• Low prices o Gear / Rentals 

588-8368 
Pro Divers Supply 

9109 Veterans Dr. SW, Tacoma 
Open Mon. - Fri. 12 - 8 

Sat. 8 - 8 
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